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NOBODTS OHILD.

Alone in the dreary, pitiless etreet,
With my torn old dress, my bare cold feet, .
All day4 Ibave wandered to and ïo,
Huangry anji shivering, and ne where to go,
The nights oeaing on:ip.darknessand dread,
And.theocbill leet bemting.upon my bare head.
Oh I why de te wind bloi'upon me so wild?
Ms because I am nobody's child.

Just over the way there is a flood of light,
And warmth and b-auty, and all things bright;
Beautiful children in robes se fair,
Are carolling songe in rapture there.
I Wonder if they in their blissful glee,
Would pity a ror little beggar like mne,
Wandering alone in the merciless street,
Naked and shlvericg with nothing to eat.

Oh! what shall I do when the night cornes down,
Inits terrible bk.ckness all over the town?
Shail I lay me down 'neatb the angry aky,
Od the cold, hard pavement, alone, to die?
When the beautiful children their prayers bave said,t
And mammas lave tucked them'snugly in:bed;
NÔ dearmother ever upon ur smlled :
Why'la il, I Wonder ? rm nobody's ohild I
Ne father, no sister, no mother, net one
l al the world loves me, e'en the-little dogs run
When I wander too near them-'tis woudrous to see
How everything sihrinks from a beggar like me I
Perhapa 'tis a dream; but sometimes when I lie
Gazing far up la the dark blue sky, .
Watching for hours some large, bright star,
I fancythe beautiful gates are ajar.

And a host cf wlhite-robed, nameles athings
Coine fluttering <er me ingilded wings;
A hand thatl is trange[y soft and fair
caresses gently my taegled hair, .
And a voice-like the carol of some bird-b
The sweetest voire tht was ever heard-
Calle me many a dear pet name,
Tillbmy hea t and spirit are al aflame.

AISHOAT TWELVE PACES;

A DUEL WITH THE TICER.Y

A Prussian officer killed in a duel i see," said
OGaton, laying down the T s iafo b

" Ete*yrman who fights In a due.isafolwo
better 6ut of thé wold: than -l it,> sad ;Dormer,
laying down"the lair.

"And th secoids are wor'se itha theprincipals;i
'they sha're tira folyand not thidagr," said Bing
hain,takiri p.athastan. .

"Gently, htg.tl1'Sweepingàénsdre is always
unjut," said Màr1e'tairig up the speaker

"Heydày-Morlef- äYô ae ntoIa duellng nan,
are yoù I- You~nÝver.lft thé Rue de.laPain to walk e
i -tho Champ de Mars; aurely>?"

"5Wél I.iaa very neaily a second once j
.Yry nearly,' Didn't'thoight come of?
"Non. a 'di

!H was A it A very decided challenge, I aap i
0Be andLthe .Lbe prlncipalfought--shy eh 7"

n; tire prinipalsvers 'n seIous earnoat,

fiThn~tirJuthorities intLerfered anrd stcpped thé i

.•YVonggamn Not a seul threnvthepleaat. ob j
staoler th va> ofb meeting : ;. '

hWel irew wa, tirsn ?
< .hybe fct wai, that ihen -we get te the

<round but perbi Td botter teil jeu Lb. yhbolu

i l i ehns, ar òan -"SBilonce, goutlo d
mae ~lencer Mjil r rcot" Ad ac-.

herty at once. We are going to have a ahot at large
game for a change. Don't delay a moment. In
thesééies the scent should be followed while it's
car. ,Thefellow'a a Mgbrute, and shall not es-
cape,,-W if I huer Lt. .He's caugbt a Tartar thia
time. We'll put an ounce of lead gaté bi arcase
before ba twenty-four hours older, or I'm Fnot
jouta, «ver,

"Dam 'owD. 0D "

À figer by Jave i. I thought. A tigerat lait."
"thad been waitiug for weeks ln the hope of

getting abshot at the tiger, and had been repeatedly
tsntalzodwith reporta of one belng somewhere in
the neigchrbood. The jungle came down to with-
la a very short distance of the place where -I was
ataying,.and the country looked the very ideal of
uhat a figer country ahould be; but I had never
hmd thibIncirto get a shot at one yet, although for
some ime past there bad beau rumors tht a tiger.

as about. Re hd been seen hre, and board of
there ; ho ead carried off a sheep in -one place,land
a bullock in anothor; but still no one ha.i een
able te lad out anything as to hib actusil where-
abouts sufficiently defiaite to make it of any use of
our going after him. BUt now, thought I, O'Dowd
must have got the bearngts.of the beast pretty. ac-
curely. I could have wished that Dennis had
been a little less flowery and 'tropical' la his ac
count, but ha always was afunny dog ; the, drift of
hi. letter was clear enough; and if the tiger's hav-
ing caught a Tartar was not a more figure of speech,
the animal must he a very fine one. The part about
O'Flah'erty puzzled me a little; It had alwaystruck
me that ho and O'Dowd were by no means warm
friends; O'Tlaherty was always chaffing O'Dowd,
and O'Dowd always vowing vengeance against
O'Flaherty. But it was all fun, prha; and O'Fla-
herty was a great band at tiger sbooting, I dared to
say. At anyrate, hurrah for the tiger I And I hur-
ried off toE Harrison's bungalow, wbere I feund
O'Dowd, with au expression of the utmost determin-
ation upon hie face, drinking pale ale as if he meant
it.

" Well, O'Dowd.' said I, 'we're to have a abot at
him at Iast, are we?

"CThat we are,' sald ha, ' or'il post him.'
o' lest him iPost a tigert' O'Dowd was. till at

his jokes.è
'•Wall I And when is to be ? I asked.

1 I won't have it delayed longer than to-mor-
for morming,' answered Dennis. ' You must go to
O'Flabrty at once, and if he prefers this evening
.- fjlth l'all the botter.'

"'0'lt depeùds upon him, does it?' aid I.
" Wel of courge it does,' said O'IDowd, 'to a cer-

tain extet ; but not later than to-mrrow morning,
mind. 'And now Ill tell you all about It.l

"' Aye, let's hear all about the gentleman,' said
I eagerly. «'He's been playlng wilth us long enougb.
We'll piut a bullet into bis bide now.'

":That we will, my boy,' returned O'Dowd.t Now just listen to me. As I was walking up here
last night, I met him sauntering- '

"' What I You met the beast, you say ?'
"A'd you may call him a lpsteo, said O'Dowd.

<He was that for certain. He'd had too much ; l'il
take my oath of that.'

"' Glutted with carnage,' I muttered.
"'I could see lt at once,' continued O'Dowd; 'I

took bis measure.at a glance.'
"' Wll, said I, anxious to know his size,' and- '
"'And I could see that he'd bad a deal more

than a taste of the cratur, though he cariied it off in
such a mighty easy way.'

"'Carried it off eaily, did h'. said I; 'a sheep
or a bullock, of course. What I ho was off with it
to his don, ne doùbt V

"'No dotbt said O'Dowd; 9 he generally finishes
bis evening in bis own den, the insatiable thief.
Well, when ha saw me, ho came towvrds me, roar-
ing-.

"'Roaring!. Came towards you l' I exclaimed.
'By Jovo! you took it very coolly. Didn't you
run ?'

"'Runi P aid O'Iowd, as if uncertain whether to
e offeided or not; ' will you please to be serions,

Morlty. This is no joke Im telling you.'
&ONOce I IfMydear O'Dowd, I should think not,

indeed. What did you do?'
I'When he saw me, I tell youe, he pulls bis cigar

out of bisnoanth- '
Eh I What? Cigar''
And çoxes towards me, roariig out. "What

are)o' doing ut o' lbed, O'Dowd ? Go home with
ron. Youve got chewUbercles in jour lunge. Go
homeIl

The tiger said,' I gasped out.
"'Tiger I What are you after, MorleyV
'Who aid you'd got tubercle ?'

" Who? Why, O'Fiaberty.'
tOh,confound'O'Plaherty t I aaid. 'Why the

plague are jou ailays bringing his name la? Tell
ne about thetigeP

Wa tgér 7' .aid O'Dewd t he Ibe name of
mytry ht ýtiger -1 ?

"'Wby the tiger we're going te shoot, of course.'
"'agoingto shoot OTlaharty.'
'Shoot O'Flahertyli What are you going to

sboot hinm ffo?'
!Whydidn't you understànd ? Ha told me I'd

gotechewbLrôles.
""ndle tis pracious note of yours,' said T, pro.

ucing theipitlYi ras totell ime that you're.. go
i tofighitT'làherty ?'

Faithf and yoti may Bay that ieplied O'Dowd.
I though'dput it delicately.'

By Jde''fy6Lpit iL se delicately that I thought
btail tefut ddtieé.shootiog. .

nài wi aîd i ô sô?' said Dpuis, vith somo
pridé CBegad 1 l vàfé wasa ànéathaudatlder

S'BaL you'EG ùt Nrious I hopeé O'Dow4Iaaid. j
Yô&Uentrdallyija'nt yeou intend.teshoàt i

z
NO. i 1RI

your friend la Such a casa ai tiis. It would ibe a
diffarent maotter if hi'd iwnjoöi the lie, or--'

" Given me the lie' said O'Dowd. ' Dldn't be
tell me I'd got chewbercles, .when-I b ave n "t any-
thing of the -kind. Isn'tdtiat giving me the lie. to
ail intents and purposes; giving me the lie in the
threat as deep as to the lungs, as Shakespeare saye,
eh? Once for al], willyou undertake the matter?7"

I'd rather be excused,' I said.
Very good aid ODowd ; 'then I iih you a

good morning. I'lilgo and call on O'Grady.,
" O'Grady ! Tbe most determined fire-eater in the

empire, If lie called on O'Grady it would end in a
fight as certainly as doomsday. If I undertook it,
we might perhaps tome to seme arrangement: so,
with mucih reluctance, 1 told Dennis that lie might
command me.

' I knew yon'd never spoil sport' said O'Dowd.
eNov, look hrae, Morley, you go at once te-O'Ia..
borty, and give hlm te understand tbat I re-
quire-

"'For heaven's ake, my dear O'Dowd,'said I
anxiously, '1don't be too bard upon him. Put it as
peaceably as you can.

" ' Just what Pm goifig t do said O'Dowd' Youe.
go te O'labe-ty, and -tell liimthat I requiràirwrit-
ton apology, which muet contain a confession that
he was drunk at the time of speaking, and a dela-
ration of bis full belief that Iv'a no more got chew-
bercles than ho bas. If he declines to give this, I
expect immediate satisfaction. I can't put it more
peaceable than that. nowe, can I 7"

" I certainly thou'ght IL possible, but as O'Dowd
adhered to his.own opinion, that did no good pt all.
Se, armed with this peaceable message, I took my
way to O'Flaherty, whom I found lazily sitting up-
on a cane.bottomed chair, and surrounded by soda.
water bottles.

Ha! Morley,' said re, 'delighted te see you
upon my conscience. Will you take a peg ? No I
You'd better. I'vedone little else ever since I got
up. Well I yes, Iss a little sprung last night;
just a drapple in me'ee, as that Scotch fellow says
in his infernal brogue. Bagad I looking back upon
last night's proceedinga reminds me of those dis-
solving views, where each picture gets misty, and
runs iot the next.

"'I suppose, tihe, you bave ne very distinct re-
collection of the people you met last night, bave
you ?' I inquired.

"'Faith I no,' said he 'my memory might be
clearer!

"'Well, the fact is,Tlm come upon a very un-
pleant mission. .Yon don't remnember meeting
O'Dowd, do yeu?

"' eIs O'Dowd yeu mesn ' aid O'Flaherty,
thoughtfully. 'Begad, then, I don't.'

< "Ah I You did meet him, though, and he says
you Insulted him greatly.'

"' And did I insult him ?' said O-Flaherty, taking
up a soda water bottle. 'That's mighty curions.

ow did I do it?'
"'Well..it seems yeu said something about bis

having tubercle cf the langesuad he doei not like it.
Ho's rather touchy about his chest, you kno .

"'Ay, I know. And did I tell him ibtht?'
"' Yes, you told him that he'd got tubercle; and

ie took the speech se much to heart that I am come
frem him te say that h aexpects an apology.'

"'Begad, and were you told te say that ?'
"' I was, indeed; and I'm sure, my dear fellow,

you must see how extravagantly absurd we shall ail
make ourselves if this affair proceeds any further.
Every mess-room in India will be laughing at the
Tubercle duel. I am sure you must perceive the
truth of this, and the absolute necessity of putting
a stop tuit at once By Jove, sir, we shall never
hear the last of it till the day of our death "

"' Yeu may say that, indeed,' said O'Flaberty,
laughing. '1Faith, it won't he only O'Dowd who'll
be troubled with chewbercles, will itc?.

"'No, that it won't. lt's pot generally consider-
ed an infections disorder, but it will Intect us ut
anyrate, sad I.

"'Change of air will be the only thing for us,'
saidO'Flaborty.

"' Then, look bere, my dear O'T'laherty,' said I,
pushing a writing-case towards him; 'just Scratch
two or tbree lines te ay that last night you were,
as you've just said, troubled with a drappie in your
'ee; and you may add-it's as well te do the thing
handsoely irbile you are about it-that you have
perfect faith, ha I ha I-perfect faith in the Integrity
cf O'Dowd's lungs. Come, what do you say'?'

"Pop went Le soda water.
''That,'said O'Flaberty.
"'Thiati Explain, pleae.'

' That'a al] the apology that ye'll get from me.'
l'But, my goud sir, if you don't ap--explaia in

some way, O'Dowd insista upon fighting?
'' And by the blesSed Saint Patrick' said O'Fla-

berty, his speech bucoming ten Limes ýmore Irish
than before ut the mention of the national pastime
-' andby the blessed Saint Patrick, l'il humour
his fancy. Ifit'a foighting he manes, Ill foight him
<tith ali me sowi--with ail .the pleasure la life,
begad. Ye càn't fright. Tim O'Flaherty into an
apologyby, telling him that foigiting's the alterna.
tive, I pruaise ye.'

."' Fright yousaid I; 'I neyer dreamed of fright-
lening ton.,Bt reflect for'a moment :upon the ab-

surdty of thewhole affair. Come, old, fellow,
stretch ,oint, and saeus from universal ridicule.'

" Faith,.iot I,'said O'Fliherty; the prospect
do't ti6ublene ut all t speak of.'.

Thieniyotdeineto apologize altogether?'
' There if yo hairen't stated the case e;ac ly'
"'Thnlveino no resource but ;tçgisk you fer,

the iameof!ypnt friend, if yon really; will;not be
,peratusded, to-

I émù'L .realiyundertake. to ,:botpersupedvmy
doar friand.. AÂ,e pou going ? eli gdbya;
eds'oeine'or te amlipi rJygnr n g.i
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farce in which we were compelled te act, might be
able ta bit upon some means of getting out of .,it.
I would see irhut could be done when he arrived.
It was really such utter nonsense, that a peg was
ithe only tbing to restore a fellow's e quanimity after
itwo suchI nterviews. -
' Before I bd finishedtbepeg, O'Flaherty's friend

made his appearance. He was unknownt Lt ue.
We both bowed.

"'Mr. Morley, I belave.'
" Upon my life, another Irishman,; and my hopes

of a peaceable termination te the affair took flight
at the very sound of his voice.

"'IAllow me to introjice meself-Lieutenant
Doolan-the Regiment, I come fronm Mr., O'Flaher-
ty."

"'Oh, yes, said I, affecting te have been momen-
tarily forgetful of that little matter. ' Very happy
te make your acquaintance though I could wish it
had been under pleasanter conditions.'

Notàatill,'uaid Mr. Doolan, ln a tone ef the
most perfect contentment; 'net at all. It'a not
meself tbat's going to quarrel with the conditions.'.

" This might be only politeness towards me, but
I thought it sounded much more like satisfaction
at bis mission.

I' Mr. O'Flaberty has, no doubt, instructed you
fully as to how the matter between himself and ir.
O'Dowd stands.'

"'Quite se, quite su,' said the lieutenant.
Then I feel certain, MrD Doolan, that pou must

ogrea with me that this affair cannot be allowed te
proceed.'

"Doolan simply stared.
"'Yeu can scarcely avoid feeling,' I continued,

'that the cause of quarrel is too slight for us to per-
mit our friends te peril their lives about sncb a
trifle.'

"'Thrifle l' ejaculated Dolan.
"' Now, can't we bit upon some method for bring-

ing toa peaceable issuea business which, if pro-
ceeded with to the end at present proposed, muat as
I'm sure you perceive, bring. nothing but ridicule
upon all engaged in it.

'" Fait, then,' said Mr. Doolan, warmly, *I per-
ceave nothing of the kind. Bark ye, Mr. Morley;
I. came here to arrange peaceably the time and place
for this meeting, and net te dispute about the rights
and wrongs of the matter, or te question . the god
sense which n cdoubt Injuiced both the gentleman
te take the fair and honorable course which they
have taken. May I beg, sir, that you will enter, as
soon as yen convaniently eau, upon therale busi-
teas for which I am here.'

" There was nothing for it but te pocket the
olive, and do as the lieutenant wished. Time and
place were agreed upon, and Doolan rose te taire
his leave. As ve were shaking bands in the most
friendly manner, I ssaid, ' By te way, Mr. Doolan
I muet not forget to tell yeu that I have nothing at
ail in the shape of a dueliing pistol; perhaps you
are better provided.'

"' Make yourself perfectly easy about that, Mr.
Morley'," said Doolan, who would no more have been
without Iair triggera than bair. brushes-; 'I never
tr.tvel without the pacemakers.. Au revoir' And
Mir. Doolan took his. departure, after receiving MY
assurance that I would cuil upon tie surgeon, and
make sure of his attendance upon the grounid.

"I cheerfully undertook to do this, as I was de-
termined that, at anyrat, the surgeon should net
be an Irishman, and I had some hopes that he might
be able to suggest some way ont of the difficulty.
Accorditagly, after writing a couple of lines te
O'Dowd te say that I had arranged everything, and
te inform him of the time and place, [ sct off a once
te look up the surgeon. Bis unme was Rale, a
thoroughly scientific man, devoted te his profession,
and as little likoly as anybody te bave any sympa-
thy with the romontic folly f the duel. I founid
imn at borne, in remarkably good spirits, as doctors

generally are, and engaged upon. a paper for tbe
Lancet upon the subject of gunshot wounds.

o"' ow arceYu, Hale?' saîd I.
"' How do, Morley 7' said ho. '«What's the mat-

ter? Anything wrung with you? You loch rather
out of sorts. Digestion wrong, or what is it?'

" Oh!1 there's nothiag the matter with me,' 1
said; 1'don't flatter yourself. I want your help,
certainly, but not for myself. You')l b. wanted
about half past five this afternoon at-'

"' Eh i' said Bale. Yeu dou'Lt ean t e say that
Mrs- j..

"' No, no,' said 1, '1nothing of the kind-quite
the reverse, indeed. No, the state of the case is
thiais: O'Dowd bas taken umbrage at something
O'Flaherty has said, and has insisted upon calling
him out.'

"' A, that's it,' said Bale, bis eyes. brightening;
'and you'll vant me upon the ground in case of
accident. Certainly, with ail my hcart. Pistols, of
course'-with a glance at hiemanuscript-' nothing
like pistols. Vou may- depend upon me, Morley.
Yeu may be quite certain that I shall b. thera.'

" The villai was evidentlya i want of an illus.
tration te prove some confouaded theory of bis own
with regard to bullet wounds. His glance at the
manuscript betrayed him.

Nobut blook hre, . Hale,' I said, 'the affa ir
ought not to be allowed te go on'

"'Yen think not' saidheras if entertaIning the
very gravest doubt as Lo the -isdomof my Opinion.

g'Certmly I thinkmot; and you'li timnksotoe,
euha~eai trahe case. Lst. night OFlaberty,

whe slightly icr.ewed, charged O'Dowd with baving
tuberie df tie lung.'

'And&i môt isnsolent ithiog to.saytoo, thoughr
itd aN fatal the same. In Vino veritas and
no .sstil a man vith any raspect fer.
hinsely h. his lngs toe athrovan is

Xac aathy#without taking motice ef to. Âùd
'ô - ddçrands n apology or ameting&ehVi

IWhy, do yçu realize ir, that just fer a ridiculous
word fron s drunken man a valuable Ilie may be
lest?'

"'Ah, very sad, very sad, indeed,' replied the doc-
ter, coolly; 'but it can't ba belped. The matter la
gone too far now to be stopped. A meeting laba-
solutely necessary for the honor of the parties,and,-
-laying bis hand casually upon the MS., and
speaking in a thoughtful manner-' and may b cof
infinite service te the cause of-'

" He broie off there, but he meant r'the cause of
science,' I'm certain, cenfound him I He was de-
votid to bis profession was Hale.

"lcHalf-past five, at Harrison'js bungalow, if you
please, Mr. Hale,' said , coldly, and walked out ot
the room, the man of science fellowing me t the
door, and assuring me, in the bcheerfulest and
friendliest manner, that I might depend upon him
absolutelp ; that he would sacrifice any number of
patients sooner than not be presnt; and that ho-
vwould be certain net to forget his instruments.

"I Irad doue my bast. I liad called aupen Cn-
mon Sense te help me, but Common Sense was no-
wherto bbc found. I had appealed te the Dread of
Ridicule, but it slept, and could not b awakened.
I Iad asked Science te lend me Jaand, but Science
wanted both of hers te seize her own opportunitias.
Therewas no resource now but te let the matter go
on to its bitter end.

"'T mIaffairs of this kind, yoknow it iis net
etiquette for the parties te go in company te the
battle-ground, as pugiliets do to a prize fight. We
must go separately to what BelDs Life would call a
likely spot, and meet there with distant politenees.
As we ad t drive a good way ta the placed pitched
upon by Doela and myself-an open epace, well
known tous air, a littve way into tae jungle-it was
agreed that O'Flaberty and bis second should go
on an bour or two in advaace, taking their rifle
with them, lu order te pase the tirme with any sport
that might fall in their way, and that I, with My
principal and the surgeon, ahould follow at the
stated time. Ail of which happened as arranged.
The respondent -and Doolaa departed early in the
afternoon designing te lunch ut thu rendezvous ;
and short ly before six, the appellant Hale, and I
followed, drove te the outskirts of the jungle, and
strolled through the tracs te the place.

"' Heraire are,' said Hale; 'true Le our time;
but I dod't se cour friands.' kuphemism for ene-
mies.

"g Thep,!o been here very lately,' said O'Dowd,
pointia« tp4the relies of a luncheon scattered about
on the grss; 'and, faith, they've made mighty free
with the eatubles.'

"' The end of a feast, most decidedly,' said Hale;
go we are quite ready for the beginuing of a fray.
." TIheyll make thir appearmnce in a minute or

two, no.doubt,' I said. 'They're having a ahot at
something in the jungle, perhaps.'

" Th crack of a rifle a short distance oSaeemed&
to confirm my words.

"'They might have taken both rifles with them,
thon, I'm thinking,' exclaimed O'Dowd, pricking up
O'Fiaherty's, whicli lay on the grass.

"We were standing about O'Dowd, examining
the rifle, which wa loaded, and Hale the pale aie
bottles,which wera all discharged,when we were sur-
prised by seig Doolan running towards us with
every appearance of extreme terr.r.

"' What's the matter?' we all shouted.
"'Berel' he cried.I 'Come hre. Bring the rifle.

O'Flaberty's beau carried off by a tiger I'
"iNow, Morley,' said O'Dowd, 'nyou've got your

*Wish at last. Coma along rl
" And we all set off running teards Doolan, who

hai) stopped and was loading his rifle.
f ' Did ye hit him, Phil ? did ye bit him nPsaid

O'Dowd, when we reached the lieutenant
'Bit him, la it?' eaid. Doolan. ' No, faithi II

daredn't try. I fired, la hopes of frightenirig him.
Come along1i He jumped on us froim behid, as
we were sitting on the baik there, caught poor
Tim bythe shouIder, and trundled off with hihm,
hiver taying a word, as if six feet two were nothing
to spake et at aIl. Coma alongi' We were hurry-
ing after him all the'while. 'Ijumped up, pcked
up thre tfIle: 'Stop, ye thief t' I called out, '9or Il
shoot you P He gave a wag with bis tail, the baste,
as much as to say, 1'Shoot away; you daren'L bit
me for fear of killing Tim; and begorra, l'il make
myself saf enough for the matter of that. And a
the word the cratur chucked paor Tim da.te his
back, as a fox doces vith a goose, hnd away ire wént'
again-come along !-safer than ever, for I.could
se emore of O'Flaberty now than I could ofhin,

bàd luck tL him and I wished I'd hsot at first. T
dareda't touch the trigger for the lie oif a, now.
you understando; so I folle d till hi istopped, after
a bit, and lay down with Timn before him, and then
I shot, not at him, for fear of' l'killing Tim, but in
th hope of frightening the brute. But serra a bit
did It frighten him; it only made him gnush bis
teeth, and Tim was between 'em, you'll recollect.
Se then I ran back for the ther rifle, and met yn,
and-and have a care now, we can't be fur ofh m,
unless ie's eloped with Tim again, whihihtie saint
forbid, for it'a a mlghty aunpleasant way of travel
îng

He had net eloped with Tim.' He was still
lying, wbere Doollan liad left him, wiih hib mouth
eo close to poor. O heFlarty's ear, iiat he loakod as
lf he were hisperng into IL.> WhaIts l b
doue? The very thought of firin lut ld:W'acrosa
SOFlabrtyYûmade my band bake W ili stC
su for àamment or tio, staring a Lir r a
bis vIctiàe

Y TNw thon, who's going Le shoot? ami) Delan
fSmebodymust, or faith poorTi « llmleo',rned

ial befrre kews wierehe s C tIbi hangd
Ifits hatr, gimg te do it thYire ehst mreSt

Dennis.JPý
pho 0ODowd,' said L. aren t for tre1ife

me '



9Ñedl -Ja 'Dowdtiaûon töhis knl- 'ICv t hftú haiyal ëdlf lè nerlylteceive.: amonggec'groGma1enooLbu in g Dagfg3Iflu O-neXOIna.
satly, -Iookedal'sie sfrehoryoeêts'd,.aud certaintidi iI-alfbsáthaWpe~Ial caxm~ mostdecesfîttei 'er.ghatructio.imated t u ét.p le

fired. 'With the most afafalell Idtetar, hc Iove-th6ti'i nô& for inää bersiln~Ii 'OiisribPer.Wd&Blro .gryhrGi blehng whg algrsrgpg onend tàwadàs,-Afd Iovehbut to houor tô worsbipoe e
thega fr rd tim ga ma hi-proóèrly/rolled who are theiy ? TPire father and the mo tLled f<d di;aÏ êw&pliWgò;MtÑat9the high focMôast&y.

thonnbefore I'&-teme te mait

over the long gras., bore us ; sd the wife that gave usberjuing hèart sud toroughedueatton imprted lm St. abriels It ws here St. 'Vicent wrote
-Tlve feet from the nose to the tip of the snd ber yeung heat;the , children that- Altighty surpassestha of any schoollu New York." The and baljen conmposed bis eloque

tail lil bet a hundred,'said O'Dowd qluietly. God gave us. Th'ese, .ijdends-4 eïô. gftJoof, siyleoTcàice bytheaBrotherki Biookly 4 f qovr.mh f¯Piö¯fiened."I handed.him th loaded rifle, and we al, ex- Godgivn te you the family,your wlfe;yourchild sSt. Jame 's ay stre'et rit:,the 'eldestYC tholo In6'St2AignIfe cf BleizivaI
cept-Dloolaniw±o.dshedrOclessly over. te ,OmEa. ~ren.-baye tho,firit clain,1iponjg 4Dnjj3yMyp 'mas1ààhol1on Long fIand, sud bas alwany snlé seunt there to reetabliéhi~the pr
herty~wslked~cautiounily tàirsrds the fallen tiger.' the miost stringent:déma:nd upon that'i chsrity con- ilgb¶fhYon'tbb bestscholsi ôiB~Iib7tt"> kiflr6f Stiu-Ben'Y6he greatta1
The béellet bh asded througb bis eye into bhis céntrated,whichbas Chritlans) you £XÎ ui stili TT'Piç icpJProtectory T6Yhealthl hituated in ôtht Monksffthiy eat.gHme1brainean&he vas as idesd as his greatest grand- fuse to ait men. Àny ma'atlhat failini his frâiiil IWihheteroônnty, and frs aid'j&beithd gredtest LWlOthlesbthe büh~arousrevol
fater . ±:: *charty.isno ilnger a chil&e f:God: MPornif daa haritableanstitution.on4hê.uImerican..otnent .ous ad.idiusolt.aonks-...encs

-"' Dèad asa herring/ I cried, . mani sayihpfores God.andMIoye not his nefglio ;wthin.itä i l,50 oo o rb retraii~4 i lifyMfflrö nf~]'zes."Begad and:so.,he.ls, said Doolan, who was lia iillar, ardnthe.trutbs:notin-him Anyma n aro i a be.goo an se io u tdl rasxsteding oer O'Flaherty; 'snd se ho a. Come , thatbts iisjelow-man, or injuresd hm ilfully, fu itihzen1'Di5gl5hOd s»t "geneme epi 4Jbt zerable,rnegami
hee, Hale, can't you.Bad iluck to ye .yo're a sa nchild of God. a, lisa again and agai& borneillitëstimoni a ardes yobôbig.th
pretty dotor .tostand staing at a tiger weu tbere's :Àmongst those, say, wom we are bondto love thc eclletD training received bydte uinmatet f esls feasi t.
a dead Christiani wantfyourasitancefvtyards are the wfethe chifdren. aud this is precisely thisadmirableinstitution 'DfUringgyxpri9ee" Ir!jg St. Po ri suad oe
off. Cornelierei can't yoe - the point wberàiu. the drunkard,. te intemnperate aid Po0' JuIc Kamirej a f day ago no ,relius were anartred by the

aWe all ran at once te O'Flaherty. man,'shos hnie lf more hard-harted than he gradutfthe Protectory iahabee ier sent;te u tihe ninth, tenth;and eeve
'Oh, TimI!im,' whned Doolan, wbater id beast. Thé oman that l nber yuth, a t Pnitntaar." The Insitu'on has beencon faithful from alI pars f Christe

jiced yen to go sud di nl a e'riy like-thisu ? e purity, nd beauty, put er maiden 'and ûl1to hg1W duçtedsince its foundatien by.the Christian Brethérs. offerings to'this celebrated shrine.
" 'Dia [" said Hale, shirdy ; ' what the dickens' befare the altar.of God,.and swôré hiway to him hgr The:Becto4Brother Telhow, av gentlemansxaf 'groat Saraceus, carne -the African piraties

are yoù talklug about dj'ing for ? The man's riot young litart and ber yeuing love; tht' womani who admimstrative;abilites, bas,i the fae cf: a.. thon- beiug ln continual fear et their lii
dead. Not'a biteof itS Bis left arm' s broken, .cer- bad the-trust in him té tàke hini for. erer sud for sand obstacleasu ddifficultles, made it the grandeat lng te the strict rule, ahd aspired-a
taily' broken ln twa places ; sud he' s nicely' rn- ayt the womuan who, if you vil!, had the confidiug and most successful asylum. ofobcarity' au this Cen- :"'Pliereais natblng: remarkabletused ilovale Pil stake nmy reputaticu pretty *e1 fol!' toebind up with him ail îie drens tnheeér tent. Not,far distant from. the Pretectory is. tht which followed theMiddJe .Âges.
frigbtened, no doubt ; I canfss I amn, without, se ah. had cf happineoss, or peace;orjo6i th Iis w1rd~ bNovita.te cf he, Ordeèr, lu whichi. ever 80 young small number cf Religious, it ws
afluchi canéfe; but, dead I -BIess ni>' seul, sir, wlll the woman that said te him, " Next te God and novices are caefulily educated forjthe arduaus mis- 1788. Having passéd into strang
you b ave the gooduess to sfallw hiin a breath of after God,I will let thee jute mj heart-:-and love sioniof teacing. erable monuments, like everytbingair?' * e :-a the,;and theaaient ;" andthen, before the sltar f 'PThe secret of the successof the Christisn Brothers fered from tho ottrages sud denic

bÏale ni&-ie'W i W -ead. s l'lealeacft srcusmfseutai grantd r Lupon- systemofi edûcation;evoi

" The breàth of air was allowtd him: In a iery Godrecelid th-e seao scaena rc pn acators,isaesse.f dcto which the er.- Vandalisin. -
short'timiha recovered conseiousues; requested that nare loveathis is the woman, sud lier children pçrzence of ,two ,ceuturies lias almost perfected.. " But nom, uuder the governmen
te know in a strong Irishi accent whereabouts Let sud lia children, te whom the'drumkard bringi J.fe Devotlng thiur whiole hvres to teacbing, their suéccsa. vidence, snd thSe untfrlng zeal cf th

wés; betriged b>' a few words thathe was under the mest terrible e! ail "calamities-poverty, blighited lun-emunicating knowledge to, the. young, main- àfPfréjus, it · ls peopled -by' 's: bra,
impression that -ho hád lost bis way lu retu ning beauty', prematuro oid sgt, misery',a broken heart, taining ordeir, sud enforcing disc!pilui the.clsas- family' of St. Benedict-that of Cl
from s heary dinner, sud had gone ta sleep b>' Oie sleepless eyes, xagged, vretched poverty cf the dit- ruema, itboWit corperal punishiment, whiah ls strict-. by' St. Bernard.- Now tbe anciebt c
roadaide ; thdu recovered bhis senses cempletely ; est form--thevwomau whorn holswere te love sad . y prohibited b>' the rudes of their founder, has not inhabitedi, and grave snd holy' rmIistened te the *ihole history', while Hala tied hie to houer, sud to chierishi, sud ta render the henmage been equalled b>' au>' otheriOrder lu the Cathohic night-jeined' together in prayer,arm up sas vell as it could be doue; sand finaîl>y, witli cf bis h;ue sud nly affection ! Oh, my friendis, Church. Keenly' alive te the wants cf the agesnd labor--giving protection sud educuinuchi assistauce,iose to bis feet. * every' other sin that a mari me>' commit ns>' bring thoroughly awake to the aspirationsofthe American number cf orphansssnd hespitality'elcheerfulls hlm the or'y f seme sont scandalized;T but mnd, tht are equally pepular amng Protestants ;Here

'"Weltygentlemln,"gnida , > ','dI supposetagsiasitesinatitutfoltaiAla

e ta>' rethrul dt ènce,-for thte business which *e the drunkard's seul must bear tht accusing roide of andi Uatholics.-Brooklyn Daily Argus. *nomasd state ase Europe vasa when
caie abiout wills'carcely ba proceededi with now,I the passionate cr>' o! miser>' wtçug from the breken - w~ j oei eert foui can th nd etre leappreeend.' h a1eart and Ut ourse laid at the foot cf the altar whereTS.eert oSiaco tre

"'!I decidedly' forbid Mr. OFlaherty's proceeding the sacramental blessing vas pronouuced whe tihe 'h followlng interesting sketch originsally ap Camadoltse, the ôistercians sud C
with that matuer to-day,' said Hale, sulkily, iaying young heurt ef tht wife vas given â way1 Such a peareddaS the Dublin .Preemaits Journal:- -tht shsded solittudes cf Valambrooastrong emiphasis upon tht last ord. onte did I met. Hear me. I vas ou a mission uin "Saine etika ago s short paragraph appeared in wîth God's blossing, u -some yei"Fith, Hale,' said OFlsaherty, t ye mia' tu fer- a manufacturing tow un Englaui. I vas preaah- the Dublin reeman Journal, lu reference te tht- praise ill h heard fom iunas
bld it altogether. I sheuldt be a more insenible ing there every evening; sud a man came ta me Mohastery cf Lerins. 'Phis iadu.ces me te give a couvent halls will, b. heard, ùtartli
brute thau the tiger ther.it I culdi not apeo- euenigbt,after a sermon on this ver>' subject of longer sketch, lu the Lent cf'70 Ihaied requent ntoprayer--making tht hils sud

.gize nov without feeling su>' humiliation lu doing drunkenness. Ht came lu-a fine men; a strapping, opportunitis'of visiting these beautiful ies, so andt wdrship as they dld centnuies
se. Give us your band, Deunis, and receive my healhy', intollectual looking man. But tha eye vas renowndd net only'in tht ecclesiastical history cf when the world burst fort blushin

apologies. I was screwed ween I met yeu Oie other s st aunk lu his bead. Tht foreithedt as furrow- France, but of Christeudom, ad consecrated in the cf Oie uw creation.wlen tht I
night, and.-'ao - ed wi premature wrinkes. 'Ph. hair vas white Church cf the West, b>' the hallowed meories of morning stars praIsed- Me tother," ou sban't say snother yard, Tim'aid O'Dovd; thongh tha man was tridentl' comparatively yoeug over 1400 years. Tht antiquiti of the monastery t God made Jubilation.d

if yon do, l'il neyer spake ta ye agan. Cmere along; He was dressedt shabbily, scarce a soe te bis fet th Iearning ad sanctit>' of- hie monks, t bloodlet'sgeoataonct. We'll seni the serrants for the theugh it was a-wtt night. Heacait lu te me a- of the miartyrs -wbich su often-crimsontd the bie POLICE AlmOGinbeast yonder! enedly, after tht sermon. Ha told me bis bistor. atersof tht Mediterranean, attractedi te regards Tht péculiar license enjoyed b>' t- " We al returned in higl spiritsued that ws I dort know," i said, " that there aisy hope for sud synmpathy of the Cetholorveldsuand the vert especiaslly th e Dublin Metropolitanthe first sud lest duel I aver liad a baud lu." nie; but still, as I vas Iistening to tht sermon, I called the 'School o! Saintsç tht 'Isles of :Saints.' the Fenien troubles,ppears ta havt"ByJov'e: that wàs afina she t cf O'Dowd's,"id must speak te yen. IfI don'tspeak te semaeune "Theyare a short distance from tb, beautiful te habits that distii'uiah them stillGalton, "sud, ail the crcumstances considered, ni>' hennt wil break to-night? What vas hiastory? bourg of Cannes, at the foot of the Maritime Alps peePi àny otbrcoutmuet have beenimmensely satisfacter to hisnelf. A few years before he id amassed nl trade twenty .- the Sanatorium ofteo Soutl. Its summitorowned Tor caseillutrat, tri a remaYours tOie coly' afair cof the kid, Merley, tha' I thousand pound, or eue bundrei theusand dollars, b>' the vine, the olive, und tht myrt8e, its green this singular daspotisi acorded tàerbreard, lu which either af:the prifpals'btain.: H. had married an rish girl--oua ofhis:-ownraoe- lanes hedigedi vith rose~.tre s adingthe baliny tir deapotlim-utteliynuknòùit
ed >any restiefaction." - suad creed, young, beautiful, scconiplishedi. Ho liad withi perfumie,-andal Ilying lu a dreamyatmosphere Scetlsand. nle'rder ta place tbél nm" It O'Do.d vas as good a baud at s pistol as et a trw sons ant asdaugiter. o al I me fr a certain ô! lmost perpetual sunsine. Here u these chairm- a lmihtas ossible,*e také th eiþe
-rifle, O'Flaherty's chanuce vouldi bave beau s ver>' timue'eerthting 'veut on well. " At last," lie seidi, ing'shére's o! beautiful Provence' tht travrelerai' the venue and of uaing-the names cf
poor oe,"said Dernier. ' I liad the misfortune ta begin te drink ; naglectedi stranger feeis an. irrésistible desire te stop forever. cf Irishi geétlemeui.SWeIl, the tiger was th. real pescemaker after ny business, and then mybusinss began te neglect Ând-heré St. Honorátusemaind, thoughion bis Asalil men are equli before the laail;" said Bingham, "anti yet lie hadto suferforit. me. The oman sapoverty coming sud begn va>' te Greece sud Patestine toviait-tht cradie cf n et aster-ed if *e sulstitute tol'Phere's aaentaof classical justice abrut that part te fret, ant lest hler iheslth. At last when ie vere Chrltianity ani the deseif, sad thSe Thebaid sanc- raeli of Hugieunden Maner fo testo! tht storyr." paupers, she stittsucene d diedi. I vas drunit" hê tifiedi b>' tht piety' sud penance o innumerable Rosedlejd, Bladhro^k.h" Nay," said Mortey," ou tht coutrary', it as quite asit"the day that she died. I sat by er bedtside. monks. Aud as both countries reoe lt:inmorrect snd clasuical. Amongst .the anient, yun I vas drunk whue she vas dying? Tht sons- "Thie Eat ied its d nthony sud Pacins, asd the same Coustitution, it an maké:knwe, wven tue enemies vert reconciledi, they iliat became of thaem?" " Well," lie saidti"tihey hunireds of eol> .mon, vorthy fellowers cf those tht merit afthereaae, if a east Entsacrificedt a beset upon the occasien." vert mere chidren. Tihe eldeet of theml le ndl great iatereaio peuiteutital life. And nowr Oie lantdi the narative d

more then tighntete; sd thtey vere both transport- West arntedi its Inteiéseros antdits model, for. On thé 2Oth:of Âuguti.rBenj'iT El AidéYNo o a sYnD. edt for robbery." "Tht girl t" "Well," ha sait,'' I great triais vere rapilt eoming upon lier; lal>, arrested near Hughenden .Manor osent the girl toes achol vhere she vas weil educat- Gaul, anti Spai wer trembigat the approschi cf haring a g n without bling du1>' atAt the Synoti lately'-ielti tu Myunooth, Iean, ed. She crne boie tme vhen she vas sixteen the babaisu hordes:- andtheSaracen sud Algenne thePeace Preservten Act. revioUt Bishop cf Kerry preached s sermon at tie sct- pears o! agte abeautiful young woman. She vas k ert prowling lika wild bests around their castg. contable aaked him if ha lieds licut public sesaion, lu tiSe course cf which be ued thtena consolation I had; but I vas drunk ail the "Nunibers of nations vert swIorn to destro thé MrtDiaueli answeret that he had, bthe folewing beautiful anguage :- tesa." "Wel, whlat became of lier?" Be lookied Roman Empire, nov ttterting ·t its fall, incapable at hi aose; and hea offterediit set"'ia tempest rages round the rock on vhich aur et me. "Doye ask me about that girl ?" ho said,: of resitanice, through the efilnsacy anti corruption- te the polce-conitable if the lattrchie! eston rests. Liko the reck ha a unmoved. "wat becam e cf lier ?" Anti, as if the man vere o! ils peeple. a pan>' Mr, Diraeli ta bis liuse, mAie

4g 1 Fath, Hae 1 sai O'Flaerty, Iye mayeven fr. a inntifacur"Go tw, lnunhiendmarc>', p-eathentheasiginetireteabavernlu inhrférencetemth' Peais vil, e'heardntoi'ru.onèe

We may say to him-' Blssed art thau, because sutiienl struck deadi, he fel! at nmyacet. "Qed e!of "G on iercy thendes eto have an venuee, wälk d , a t. Terthet speak evil againet thee nud persecute tht. heaven eGod o! heaven I h e is on the streets asylum for the vretched--a eoly place, too, where cf doing searnrstei Mr.Disraeli asndRejeice anti exut, baeuse thy rewartis abundant to-night-a prestitute Tht moinent ha id that men filotl witht Holy' Spinit would evoète themi- cst>d' te tht Hughenden pelîceilu heaven! When ha shal have been calledi ta word, ih e ran eut. I veut after him. "Oh, ne I selves te thtworship o! Goed sd service o! man ; licences,bâthi revenue àdd police; fothat great reward, let the Church's anthemi be his ch, ne', he said, " thero la ne marc' nu Beaven fer intercessrs wha iult pleadi betwen Heavén andt produced b>' Mr. Disraeli' brothr,epitapli: 'flua esuet summus Pont f/rterrena non metu- nie. -I left -my chilti ou tht streets !" Hé wèst earth-fearless men whoe would stand bétwéen the mneautime gene -fer thora. 'Ph. jolleit, sed ad ceoelestia regna gloriosus migravit.'. Aften hlm saway, cursigg God, te nmeet a drunkard's death. Ht oppressor sud thteoppressedi. A school, too, Ñhärt farmed.the actingesergeant et .Hughve haves agicn of confessons rendy to endure, ani led sent a brokn-hearted mother te the grave lie tht g iem cof civilisatien oulid be prese're--nô Disraeli al'bad a:plit Tis Mrmnu> o! them actuel]>' enduring like thosa of old, sent his tie sons ta perdition; ha sent hie onl' almost stampet ont by unbridle libertinage and 4d, andtaddeds that ihe 'ed e-oicnsbauds anti pnisns--vincula et cares.' daugliter to be a living hell; aud then ihe died unpunished Communiera-ant whiere s pura andi I. Disraeli, vho bat just arrived, Info"If we would characterize the moving spirit o! blapHeming oed. ennobling rxorality' would lbe taughit, showing whaet that bis son was anaffièfer lu tht Buthe pereocution cf to-day, v mnigbt sa>' that it vas _____vaa ___'emeneomn is capabla cf whben h enubdues hie passions snd Rifles. A fter ceauiliatlòn betwe'enau unmixedt hatredi o! God. Tht Jewisb persecution THE CHRTIAN BROTErnS. bas confidence la hisOdt. Dieseli wvai sent'in cuetody> te thetwasnt that.Wethave tht inepiredi record that "About the uten o! the fourth ceturySt. Leon- herrdhee eoùtofh 'rnthteyad zeal for Ged, but net accoriing te kowei- A EMAKnIABLE seD>' O? EDUCATofs. cns, theu en heBihp eto Fréjus, gave trins te St. dischargeDu. Mr. Dsraeli taen appliiedge. Tht Pagan persecutionseught te defend and One o! tht mast popular religions ortiers cf tht Honoratus sd his disciples. It res many years n iésicne-s etole fr nu'tiauiry ieperpatuate the wrship e! tht taise goda. Tht varn- Cathelie Church la the United State a that of the uninhbited; on accoutof its aenomous reptile.- eh ! te mnembers cf the police couditlaos p arsecutions which harsy excitedi ui regard te Christian Brothers. The istera o! Charity ? sud It swarmed with serpente;but thte vanishati or action.. 'Ple Comamissiene répledthe Church titi notseek tho total extinctIon o! Godi's Siaters cf Mercy hart, b>' their noble. self-saicrifice j lost-their renom whben these holy' Cenobites estab-, tho>' had'iastittda &cãretal iiniiy,truhS, Nov, naketi athlsm, brutal materielins, won tht praises o! distinguishe -men crane re- lishad thea imseives there Tht Islant, up to tile clusion thealid arratedatras thatatteka the destruction cf ail belle inGd, ô all a- ligious persnasion, but roue thes vdeted friands lime ari, sent forth gusbing well ef telicious wça'. stables hat:net beénguiltyfauy4ielie! in moralit> or virtue; seeks te subject nan te sd servante o! the poor cennt claim tht populani- er. Th mnaestery was buit, andi tihe Cresa, vili of duty undez tht ircumstancethe riuleo evi listeadti o tha ruie!o tht suprame ty and induence cf the follewers io the veuneble its legacy cf peecution, trials, ant martyrden, A s thie testimonial: volïterd Igood. Legislatore anid civil ruins stiva te restore De La Salle. Tht educational trinphe eo thet ock poasessieo eo the lalnt. Thvend, when soune te the Pe fectn f thèelictheold Pagan sapremae of th State vera th con- Christian Brther in this cuntr>' durnlg th past Larins vas founded vaso>l' emrging frt n Pga actly' adaptaed te seaisfy thejelings.cscience, aniD te tea up the character cf Christian twenty years might seem incredibleiftheyrwer ne t nsiand reelng undier the fory änt devstaion of beau habItuatedto tht bèefitéof thliberty h hich rws preciaimed the day that the attestati b>' facts which casun hb disputed, andt b>' the barbarias, neodet a place where ie greatv rit 1hitletsatrange bath DisAposties told thein judges that it as better t.ace>' tae ent oduicators sud journahetsof aven>' neligiaus tata hich Christianitytàught ceult eh seen, ant d-elifote agairib6t beihgiafirlf aGod than man. We know that the strength cf tis ienrinatien, ani aver' chate of peliticas where man woult practice the examples anti foleo teok the pracaution ,eof- asking 'aûtagonisra le immensey increcat b'y bth corbina- Thirtyei yars age four FrendS Brothear openedi the high 'aspirationsA ahiéba ththuew Gospel pro. tok anf àétieodediéetU iéjloe'theirtion cf secret a oeties; so that our cnflict is net utir firn echool on the Amenicatu Continent in laimed. What the Theal ithenwas ta tht Et, t,paid fonr.ut of he public rates.oun>ly thwte n eoday devil, but aise vith thet Mentreal, -with an attendance cf tue hundreid pupils, Laein wras to tht WestLthe- bouse of science, lu- niet cre toepayto poséète 'reiiïnwhich gea about un the tak. This netwcrk cf Their firs estblishent lu thé Unitad States ras no ee andtiprayer. And ucarlyi vas it tounded defed them as irai!- Hetatia'ratsiviniquity la fact cering tht earth -Witess, my openet at Baltimore nl 1848, sud w as épenedi uw-vhen it becamea scelobrated school o! heaoier 'teoerr d âs lot it satisfedjlords, thet for us, after a long season of struggle New York n 1848. Inhis ceuntry alone theyre anasd Christian philoeply', antialevatei moe te tht gma preneunced upon the plice b>'ad parsecuticn, tht prayer ef tht Church bas beau educsting ixty theosand pupls. heare arel pres- dignit> vnich Christ iehd givt n I-the, andt gave to siuons.- Ha evidentjfdiùdt uhinktat-et S•cura tibi seriate libertste. 'We have liber- eut lb Canad 240 Brothere 45 novices, ant 25 the Chuic e Gnau its aiseS ani ballast Blishop f! the public matie- a .complaintagt>' sd nest forthe presenabut e muet bear el! bouses. In thbeUnitedSits thara are 550 Brathers "Wheun death silenced tht tlolunt longue ao fàrôè,-tle rmer ineihibiJonEeoingln mpid hlia thie cannotbe tht permanent sttet o! 80 novices, anti 52 oliuses ; uadlnu te Bépublic à! the greatAugustino;fa i lst the Vantals besiegd lim an'eiogtyaélttiùr ili eihatan>' poricn cf the Chunclh.gf the Lord girea ret Ecuader, 45 Brothes, 40 movices, nd Hlouses him anmis ori loet lippo ien neimnt aws ftiendly saperions pf hfat frce. -ta thet weary/He wail, un due tie, call theim te Tht gevernmeit o! the institutionli i ernrcais heard the voicetof Ambïose ar f Jerome rt i Ianserttolits l6tter, tbe Cuiiniiwcrk ant tofigbt. Wc canneve]rayowniew uranms divitied it six provinces-CanadaifNew oerk. Blasi of! Gregory ofN ianzen; o! Chryàston. o disayved ail desiretbibousettep cWe muast keep watch an tht touer of Isael lest Louis, Newr Meico1Cali-rfeia'imd Euetor oAfter Buin>' of Poictiera.-,ther 'vert hoerd thon'frôni nrniiusly decláredileàiaferil-theS eemy shouldiin s teeping. An.ud 'have we the lape o a fev ears thenoiber of lirinces ths'llittl heemof the aat-his little isleofthé sednse foapubla ing4 MrsT$landnot iread heart rbcmutteringsof wara? Tht doc- vil] ha tan. Thoughi tht Botbahe ' devote thair 4ltlent roices o! thd'Mohkito Larin, filei t hile' dyp tarHuicoieèislieàtrians o! mateialis hart bêenblready. preacled lveschiely te tae duca lten of trchiltiren ô! the .n est vls ththe kno 1ledge of the greatRdeînptin; :l>,Me.Diéis&li, *ltlílcnip foiwithiar shores.leThe spirite! Revolution,hmask- poor,'theyhart:côllagas' endowieid vitihùnivenrsity én'dtetâchinsciedandatiictitaniti'd.- theinroffice, hen.hefolswliugtntéryediuntde the form ofLlibery cnihed te spiitef privilegealin il thl greathcite cf-tht Union. ufùriig Ith e ffth oenlurj' thist1ittle asnpotvas thet IMvil eonhtfoth$ublaIéleoe.ap*ideudi'of resistaèoe to autbonity. Thie' spirit o! M auhatàréColltge in àévaYrk, 8 oeecf te glofry ofthe.Chn ch of'Geul surd fraintelîsirent enightene'&téihôobiplaat Huhithave old adoptng thte appropriat name o! S most fiui-ishing antgraesive! their higheirina forth ennsbf'eavenlilitsandi Apeoètîc mni ig tht Cronmissiqtrs attaqh theaoulariain, satee te beni thet Crttroem the lu- stitutiana! ltaruinirg :It is thotlCtoliloCo- Roneratusanàd Maximus áustis anti Biler>' e!nQum''Tbiòdà-imiNQr -, btellecdfùiau snditullbléinl with tha kneow- legein tht St te sunuecumeredt bytebt-an inicon- Âlès-Encherlus, Casînan Vînent anti Saîralin a&Dié tli tôCôîonetlcékeëdsg ô! tht cratnre. ce must ha repare; Tht teetablé p aolf o! thrIougheg éducation iit efd iid:cdtinured u -n huth brc hlong1D slina cf ors thtfuel iiètlcs:n4SLord iey now ebaig ;ué teb quëns'it on ilit, hndôf tht eéraus patronage bteiwd'upon' t iegrait pontu wb ettht glorcf thb lh s thè Cdmfisintr Pye drik thbe baólice tht 'I'shalh drinkt oaml b>' th public. 'Ategreeòbtained lu thîsupuar réin'ageU ipassio ns nstruòi seith ltteootetbaptuaiditS inbapiser?" Withéh'rbl reliape setéoftlannlglssand hllghfhndbecauae hoisithatbasncbi os O raielF sabin ' to ertesñHis strengîh, ie ail say-' ossúmus Sòéznèr "d I ri tht reward of mãen-t aient Academie houra reist supob (crles 0ut'Placldue Imracle o!nature Pri esrslòr4et ?' " ''vaserIbis halice shav be tiruniOaem guod lhav neE beenprstîtut in anhattan Collager ays-beaut faläand1te og i' fou auj 9>'ape Colonepcduedio dfY 44denibibei " " fr ,,, ni>' eut gentlemanilias ooîrevÀtb thegree1f1L0 OFRethaigAnti tha' cflbFrtd IsdLrin e St .> di haet Commissl éreWsù'7iedge. -he'PagDn'tersecuné iafeohdation.4irencp Rysotaf Stj1 t L'ouïs> 'Meute ssn'didiciphes.1Il nolrti'iVtld slisuordnetd sh lijt r'n iLk i'-te rig t 1sert cl''oibig ta baveaduet ng th bo l ult ai rwaii&o Chanceliers '*dtlt4e dèlightfiîi e rina IÓ O owIwredd4llko' t6tifruifíl hnar 6b«lôwéliather-- cool thousand t o ue Pruy t. disitoant oe e 't ulonath cf tht Stale terpea >'et aI Iciaina' ctCs>o armis,'unls sch posaan st

th rlee eilistado te ue f h sprm t adinlunc f heýolowr o teveerbe talgay fpeseuio, rilp ndmrtidm A ti tstmnil,- vlÙit r4godr e ltT adcvluesetieoetr e aSle h duainltr h, f h.lo pseso fte lù.Tewrlwé inr t h 'rf -D'fteplc
r 'l aa ureayo h tteoe h o-Crita rtesint scutyau-gtl a tLrnwso- I MÏuym.gbgriPgr-4ty dpe asiâf h-éinsoscecadt'eru h r"'' f hita wnyyasmgtoenreili hyeent'2,adreig ne h oysn éatto f'ee aiutdt h.è"ft7f b
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This cermôny eeri a s Yems, th> consider iconstt inallowing the public comptainant should
qune as muci as tieylwiwhilst the Commission.
ers refuse to repy t0in'question I

Dickensneverinvented anything hait se quirzz.cal as tbis.' "Tis agrititûspity tiat the so ulirzfLa Grande.Ducheise had not tbis scene before humthat he might transfer it bodily upon thestage hian opera-bouffe.. We commend it, in themeetnete the Paria press, especially to Mr. John Leanionewho adores England, and toM. Rochefo emt, be fin-cies that-the Napoleonic police bat arbtrer pav-era. :It should teach both theso gentimanballer.The second case, which we shall cati attentri.o
àt present resembles the first-in soma respects. 'h,principaldifference le that whilEt, in thserst case,the gentlemanwas tarrested near a peplous anefashionable suburb ô! Dublin, In the usaondthegentleman was caught at his -own halloor u tafashionable Dublin.street.M is nare la Mi.n 'Drmott, the street s Gardinerattreet, and on cf temagistrates declared he had known him for oeaofhthirty years, and a more peaceable max hcr Ledne-ver been acquainted with. .Ne is a teetotaler t eboot.- But, for the reasons given alread,tea tshaochange the venue and the naines of lcea s phar-sons to enable people ta realise certain peculiarr-instructive facts
- 'London:. Constable 1-71 C brought into thecka labourer named Edward Kelly and a. gen oanhof miiddle-age named William Ewar Gladstonermn,he charged withhaving bàen dzunk and t mas,saulting hIm, last - niglit. The constable deposachat the prisoners were drunk and quarrelling et adoor of a house in Carlton-terrace. and that banhe-arrested them they becane violent and kickehim.d

:Whilst the case was proceeding Mr. - fI'oeeoe
he police magistrates, took bis seat on th; bneh,nd hearing the statements against Mr. Gladsîenhaid iebhad kuown him personally for nearly tser
ears'and-that a more peaceable man he had neyercen acquainted with. Ie wasin fact the last peton ln London heshould have expected to he r sharge of this kind àgainst.
Mr. Gladstone said:that ha lived in bis bouse withis slter. Last:evening:ho heard the other prisonen:icking violently atthe door of that bouse, andwent downrto.preventhim 'smashing the door dantound that lhe hd actatUkicked the panel cnt of'

b W ged-withtheprisaer- theI- onstablesame over and arrestedhim on s charge of bein
runk, though standing at his own door No er-Olanation would b c l'tened-to, and he vas dragyed brus-

illy along th estreet ta tA ioice station. T& policemaniould soi nén el him take ime to close the door of hisosn house, whtch iwatading open, nor to-comMunicate't/h hie aiter, whobàs norang of the whsle transactionMr. O'Donel:-But as à mattr of tact, were yen
rrunk, Mr. Gladstone 7-Se tar from it, air, I have-ot tasted any strong drink for over fiveand twentyears--nothing strocnger than coffee or teaMr. Dis-That is jut what I ahould think.
Mr. O'Donel-The police inspector las a'sa en-ered you upon the abeet et the station as havingeen drunk.
Mr. Gladstone-l was not drunk, sir. I was ne-er drunk ; I admit I was annoyed and excited at;h way in which I was dragged about the street.Of course, it. will be considered in England, in tie

igheast degree.ridiculousto suppose, even for onentant, that any such scne should occur: in thatuntry. Se mnuch the lletter for Our purpose-s.
uchthe sharper the point ofour moral--s muchhe mort bitteryemphatic the lesson tobe learned.
ulice-acts'that pus, *ith scarcely.a criticlem inubin--so muchi are th people accustomed tohair license-vould be considered in England eut-
ges utterly incoucéivable -D lia frishmn
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Mibal O'Regan, a scihoolmaster, died suddenly
nLbed, an theS ni•d., at Labasheda, and, at the in-
uest, a verdict. equivalent to one of death froma
àtvra! causes vas returned.
A meeting ,t which 100'noblemen and gentle-enoattendethas beenheldin-Dublin to inaugur--e a movement for thesconnemoration of fthe'late
r John Gray and the eminent servic.es reddered byrata the couptr Asu of et£500 wasî;at once
bscnbed.
On the 8th lt., the body of Martin O'Scanlan,

hosé deatl b'ydrwiiing off the Rveèe Q ay
ier, Kilrusb, bas already been referredi to haoingen foiruti he Salm iFlshirig Wei4 a guiÎù stas held, whien the'jury fna i aeidièt te-the effét
at death was accidental.

hTtRe. J4tas Haunigan, P < cfP ModtIig9,
où .t' W .t'rftdô die'd on ;thè 2d eofOéto6er,- at

Ilcash, ceuntyof TipperaytÏ es'tdcce,ôf blé:
other; hlere heas ne vitô c et a
is health beè fali di m e

edrsiàta1d;tie duiïies :a anal pest. <rÀ speciattneeting oftthe Clarl Âgriculturil So-,
ety was heldoathe 9th u1t4la tLeMarketHouae

oomi,bEilrusli,;alwhiph it ws eseivaed tespost-one t heow ofîlie Socian l cônsequence o! tie
ut and mnouthhediaseo hihis ragingý among theatt lu severahofnthedlstrictst o figtful:e
ut, sndgespecisîl>y naar Cooraàlaref i x~'

INFoRiArAyroN WANTED cf]fôb'n Her>': Bafeu,teof Castltba, coint Maya tiia tiadeý S tan:
ar sud currièr wbon last;hesrd freux ëha inau
.uxbereoUppa Canada' An> Information 'wilü-bU
ankfolly recviby.hiister, Eth ?an l1
reat Waterstneç ngfr eland
ifr Ci ki a u o er oT
ue, duepos'd'4 it armlâää c dthiàö 'ne&"r à;t~

luhaerrv n thé uth i n nl tn - mh0Aü oa'
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'TheArhiPhopsuand1Biehops lofrIreland4 met ou
Thre 141h nt 3 in tns:University Blilngsj:Stephen as

Ores; d were engagefor soveral :tours pin dIm-
erteuenbnSesIs connected $th taUnlversity

prs Otant.t rin i t o44s. iëuefo.llowing
.iewor'e .a-o 'rele'nt':-The Mse t Rev. Dr.
pr-et bhPof.ashel md Fr;;theB shop

oe, '. o1-3 tBle .. Kllde sud
egi tire Bîbou 1ntht ëB .bf Ferns,

irs 1 ô a ayf l o DWu.d Con-tie Bisho,p 6f LIråoricE, B pefjKnlrnott

äeBiahoPOcf Cloghr ade. Bi1o of CloIert
*Th Bishop efKl, 6 er i er Dr. EjnTh hopof xi os, oDr -D P ýTe
.etfly visite the V erye.r n. G

aibrueb, and made 'thefolw g chnges l lhai
sud ire5~3 imudeec 'Pa Tir aRe. Jos; Pur,.ndthe adjoiàingf eaco àt es a h

,~,p. ., ilmuýir>' OMeairule snpersnnuaie
sepla.d b.ther. iehi l Phe P. P., Kili,
.ed tirepar b tricy 'Crow . h crea me-

arlther Pte. .as P. P., O Kilier; th Rrev.
r. Cr C. uanns,'1s remove te Cool-
een and replaces the 1év. Daniël Courtney, o. o.,

is that paish, Wr ola remove te, Kflurry Ms-
ten. Tht >ev. Miclhael Cars>', CC , K imurry.Me,-
alinis transferred. te Mullaghr; tieRev. Pat.
k Kelly . C., Xilrdsn (leldrdilned), le te be

utltoned ut Rtzai in: the i'o én f t efRev. Mr.
-Ccr>'. -

A fire of a very serionsnatur brke out on the
oth uit., atthe.residence o .Colonel Bull, Newpark,

near Kikenny. lfthptie wofthe occurrence vas
ai octe cnuvtydtitht polices, vireaS ir-Inspecor.
O'Briei and s party of men arrived at the scont

ritirthe Crporation fireenglue, but- ,Mr. Green,
wt. Deert sud-a few gentlemen of-the lcality, Wh

ried been prOp in .rendering assistance, had ere
telrarrivaid e p lmt succeeded lu completely get-
ting the freander control.; --Before.thefire was put
out the dramnwig-room was gutted, and the:plate and.
forniture consumed, and the amoeunt of damagedone
la cousidered te reach a highl figure. The cause of'
the fire is belleved te bave been a paraffin lamp
which burst.

A CAsg Fo FUiaE lNqtiar.-Under the title
" Found dead," the followiag paragraph appears bu
the Galway Etpress:-Au old woman named Julia
Toole, a native of Cleddagh, was found desd in he:
bed on yesterday morning. It was rumoured
through town that she had been murdered, but tbe
report is utterly false, for -thers ire no marks of
violence cn ber person. She andler family had a
aifght wrangling duringithè week; caused from in-
dulgence u uintoxicating liquor, and this probably
accouets for the: impression outside 'regarding her.
death. Robert Stephens, Esq., city coroner; held an
inquest in view of the body, but no evidence of any
importance was given. :One of theyes-wasewollen~9

and black, as if from a falland sh'seemed to.have
bled from one et the ears. The coroner has ordered
a po umrtem ex;MInration cf Othe body, aidthe in-
quest stands adjourned. ; ,_

-On the 9Wh'ulI, Dr. N. C.: Whte, Dublin, city
coroner, held aninqiest at the morgue, Marlborougk
tret, upon the remalns cf a-cabman' namedChris-

topher Kavanagh, whiic had been fbûnd ln thi
river on that morning. - From theevidénce adduced
at the inquiry it ôuld appear' that tht deceased
vas last seen alive aboti:teighto'clock bun. th ýre-
vieus evening by a night watolini a employed: by
the London Nortb-Westërn Raiway' Company at the
North-wall. Hé was'then lying inb is cab, and Iin
about an iontrànd~ahalftafterwaks ihie:observed the
cab moving away fromtithe plasce here it had been
s'anding. The body ofthedeeased wasfound the next.
morning in the river, andhis cab and thorse were
also discoverei lin the vater near' Eingsend. The
jury found that death had -resultei froi dro*ning,
and added te their finding a striong récomumendation
te the Port sud Docks Board on behalf of the de
ceased's family, the jury believing that there was
net suilicient protection along the wall.

TE END oF THE Fanc.-The Freeman announces
that, as the discussion raised by the Lord Mayor's
craze ias new lasted thrre weeks and dwindled buto
side issue, itis time there was an ed of it. The
country, it itds, has pronounced is verdict, aind
nobly vindicated itself. Péter 'Paul McSwinyeybas
filled the place dring the dulI season which jour-
nalists, bard up for matter, usually' devâte te ah-
normal, animal, and vegetableproductions, and that
:l all the harm that has been done. The good con-
sists in the atmosphere being couler sud clearer
after ther mimic strm, and In the fact that it has
been proved that novel nostrums in politics will
not be toleratet by the Irish people, and that all
who dame te raise the cry of disunion will be scouted
as traitors te the nation. Limerick, Wexford, and
Heath have unequivocally attested thi, and se we
are well assured would every national constituency
in Irelaud, were tiery similarly tested. A curious
feature lu tie wôle cie l that the man rcgardeud
as the chief move in the petty broi, hias never come
to the front. DidT P. EtSmytli only push -on the
Lord Maye faèà f(iler and theni;leave hlm te iris
fate? On thi.oint tre surplus scandal,anti tînt
threatentdi papdthe -ipul ie till curious; but,
except as regaids these, all interests n the Lord
Mayor and is vagaries has eased.

REORûl -r
2REPipsNTÀNON Twà of the most

melanuholy doutùénts we have yetseen have just
been publisred by' tbanotesftlt pérs. Onu of
themi is a letterte His mmnàence Cardinâl Culler,
froIm the rétôedpitst eofCallsn étire:Be Mr.
O'Keeffe; thérether sitfrotà &anmepoeisn -thé
Prime Miniéi& T hetirë Cardiàal ir6 a will
.accept anY térm s, ezéeptthiééééntlâl oneof ibh
missioh to1th'- ecelesrstical äàtbri *i e .
volnntarily #acd, bimmalf ehiaisiiefhn tîkG
ig Roi iOrder hP ir l addresses an

*apca, hiir ~ r meã? inm'iyhb sataesis.appealM'Dis 1Ui u r fithaIn t tan as tire " X àrO eid

-il sui ta ncthlgcM 'ant
tirres 6~~éigii'crùi itoiu û tit> èâit&

-do mre &f&I&llnt..irrili&ebrpla 

a Ortiey d O'Brien, were located at Bally-
briî½tà vent im-:from -speaking,-At aboutsthree elok4M r. Sargent, decoratedwithà green
isigiad a ml ~ih orange, sud holding liihlk lhis'da jug, an l hiis left band a boùquet,
aistinden hia left B a bandtlecf papers;took up

h ie l tnttireBull-Pont. On doing so Reud-coorstalie500urtoey ant..iOBrien addressed hlm
artàidatLabseire ete greateut excrt ernent, snd la-

-rim that 'liformitions : mare sworn
S-ggýalthim, sud tiat he.could not speak there.Tht
.ugroàr-wa~so dreadful that the police-force was: im-
meiel>' suent for. There was no actua breach of'ffiéI4pW,6àý but the proceedings were of a fotou>s
nâi r orughout. . 3The sanie gentlimnnowaà
brought upn the Waterfordi 'Police! Court onthe
nextay phargedwith having-been drunukand-dis-
ordeei> tie prVienous nigit in Manor street. -.Wheni
ares ir. Sargent had a large !crowdubeferes iis
*n.dore. Htwas fined ont poundwith the.alter-
uàdv f seten daj rpyssimpunment. Mr Sargent
reftisedfo îpay the fine

,Tn;li sTE Sms JoHN GsT, M.P-There have been
feir Irfâlimen of .reent yers who hav& désèrved
bett? of-teirI fellow countrmren, than the late Bitr
Jeu Gra>', M.P. & man ef high principle, et mark-
ed;taleht, and blessedd-*ith a persistent: force of
charadtenot granted- te many, he worked- for ihis
nativ4land with an ensrgy that achieved mztarked
succesÏQand is naie *111 godown to poerity onthetreat'ioll of henoured namea cf whichIreiland
iras s e ducirreason to be proud.' :Thougli, he- -dif.
fired f( rs and froIm the rajôrity, òf his co-lab-
orer:ia oreed, there was in Sir John Gray a mark--
édabsence of even the :slightest shade f:hestility
te our Fith, but, oni the contray, his mbst intimate
friends-cial, politioali, and religiouswere Cath-
olices, and itih Catholios heever ,laboured to
the very bes tof iis abililities. He was nu-
compromismng la working for us, la working
for Ireland, and we should be basely' -un-
gratetulwere e evt allow with hii death the glori-
crs memory of his good work te pass -sway. The
Irish people have determined not-so- te forget him,
they have determnned- te erect a monument
in the.scene of bis most constant. labour, ln Dubhn
as a temeite to his Worthi j'and froi al pa rts of
thé-Ki4gdom, froni men of all shades cf bellef, and
even from. men of very varied politics, lettera of
sympathy with the efforts of those whoare engaged
an eth task of devising a suitable memorial te Sir
Jlray Ors>'are pouring in-and with them ara also
peouirg !i the needful subscriptions. It is fitting
that aillielandshouldunitela.inthus doinghoneur
te one of her most diftinguished ctisons, and: it i la

-especially fitting that Irish Catholies ;wherever
thre'été ta be found, should haten te support the
mnovemet by every m'eansin their power.--Ib.

MaTra Pnoxoeacus COa NA-rnoxa. UA m.-The
men of Royal Meath have, in public meeting as-
sembled, met their representative, and pronounced
most empbatically on the question of union or dis-
union in national politic. In every instance lu
which te: issue has been raised in Ireldad the
priests, we are glad te see, haVe been foremost and
strongest in denouncing the mischieveous machin.-
tiens of those who, on the pretext of faith, would
destroy that cordial co-operation of creeds, s neces.
sary' for the salvation o Fatherland. •-On uths point
the priest~of Meath were quite as emphatic as their.
brethren ln Wexford, and with stillmore significat
effect, as they and the Catholle laymen of the countyr
testified by their presncO, besido the Protestant
chosse ti be tieir parliamentary mouthpiece their
repudiation of the "temporal and eternal» political
doctrine, and their resolutionto.maintalu and foster
union, Meath ias doneWell in recording this pro.
test of ipriests and people against the evil spirit
of disanion. Indeed, we faney that aftei the eVi-
dences of public opinion, teoked by thenoW no-
torious "secret circular; no, man bi; hav.e : the
temerity to come forward .and proclaim that " Ire-
land;anaticon' ameans I deI rd fer asect, and not
the inheritance of the whole Irish people withiout
distinction of ceed or clas. ' This, if net under-
estood béforsthàuld be understootdnow,'and should
promote coucorid and- trust, ,where before prevailed
discord and suspin.-UntedrisAman.

HOM Rura Co<nFaENO, LmONDoN.-The Lenton
correspondence of the -Jeman's Journal (Oct. 9) has
thefollowing::-An infinentiai meeting vas leli
in London o Friday night, for the purpose o con-
solidating ln one body the varions Metropolitan
Home Rule Associations, by framing regulations
sud appointingofficera, and se on. The .meeting
vas called by the Central London Home Rule As-
sociationiand'delegates attended on bbealf of the
several branches and amali bodies. Dr. Ward, M.
P., was elected te preside. He said the formation
of this assoiation carefully and well now would be
of the greatest importance, foron it would depend
very much the futuré succese of the LondOn Home
Rule Association. :There was a great nomber of
Home Rulers scattered-throughout the greal Metro-
polis but they of necessity belonged ta varions local
branches,: which hitherto had not been knit te-
gether by a central London association. That con-
dition of thingsresulted Ina great loss of- power,
from the inpossibility of :unity of action and of
mutual aid. Now, bthis arsociation proposed t
meet that event; It proposed -lrat,. while the
branch sytem should be me maintained the var-:
ious branches should be subject ta the control
of the associatin, aun ithus be mde really
effective for advanumng the cause of Hme Rule.
The very large nu'oer cf Home Rulers in London,
whieanuitedi tcgether under one association wouiti,
by frequet meeting and great demonstrations, gires
-an impetus ta the qiestion tirai as icalculable
To render this association a great power for good, it
woult ire neessary that the various metropolitan
branches sbultdlay &aide any jealousies thatmight
tii, adi-ti uiiteheartil with thé central associa-
tien. Tire fermasticà cof tris centrai -asèociation ati
tire preseinmoment vas mrost eppeorue, s tire
question or Home RaIe woculd : undoubtedly' beu
prësiedi mext session la tire Benne of Commons, and.
lire associion mould tirtu be lu .a position toe
grealy> aid tire Irisi nmbers b>' tire powenful anti
:continued expression ef public opin whlih iL
wot id ho ablé te eall forth. Tire business tranisacá-
edi vasthloreugbly satisfactory' sud very' encourag-
ing. Butes lhaving.renadopted, anti the:necessary'
steps takeéàfô~ðennecthti branches mith tht centrai
b.at.d. NMi*àlíl Heniry vas- elbced preôsiddnt,
,Dr2Ward sùtïd.Mr¾Rèdmond being eleetedi vice-
'president5..:'MtHome anti Mr;tO'NellI -vert- a
poited treasuiar2and 1secretary rospectivel>', suditl
vasreesoyedla " itblishr intimato relations betveenu
tiuew hIetrd Blfatiïfd tire Homnelulé Associâ.-

tiou cf GÝt.Britäià. AI;Èotd stad-henli1ns'beèé
msade torèardsthe ättainmeut of an object long con-
tômplated, antd lt$is cnfidenly' anticipated tirai

yaluâbieareènutèliWscfcrnfrnn- tria stop touth'
EXeeRule anlse boeth la lcâi-aud gainerail (Parlia-
meutary)elècti- .; t ~- '-

Iîh~ n osr asPanrl iT ie .large (isadgrul
f ràlshwslild'id4id msay bè'sen s tri-

but signe of what prevailsagssnrlly. The people
have gone. Agriculture:is dyagrout. Brute life ii
aven declinlng-and yet. Ireland .ls prosperous inù
the English presi and H I iceregal erations i
On this question of prospoeritý,Mr. Cornelius Den-
neby,tof Duhiin l a lettera plished in: tiie .Jhve-
man, hisfumlshed som instrutive.particulare. In
the lastfifteen years the oPdûlàtion of England aiad
.Sàotlandhas ilncreased by feuùillions and-a-half.
-that cf Irelànd decreaed over buthalf a milin.
With thedeclhne ofpopulmtid liowever, the year
1874 shows au ïncoaaed:poordlaw expenditure -cf
£447:2644n1fact in theéeiîyi-s poor lawvéx-
penditare has nearli doublé. 'it Dennehy%àés:
into detilled àtàtistis on dthètiùatter, toshoe
tbt we are "very fat frmn ..r..sor.prosperlty"
a-but thei'ewill eufflce. 'FProspnfrinr England and
Scotland reàus inrease'f wealth aùd poplÀidaà.;
l Irelandit meansdèay -o6f fhade, destruction of
maufactnredpbrtakd ,àf1pppulation--èicine

of agriculture, deres-even Id.brûte life snd in-
crease ia taxation ad pauperim 'Happy ,land-
blessedvwith ruler thiain face of facta like these
cau still prove it pésperou b'fore the world -fl.:

G R E AT BR IT A IN..

Cnanou or Muàriùr 'Sénwaarf.-A young
mannamed Henry Millaid, la in custody on charge

f murderink bis sweetheart, Enly Hodge, whose
drowned body lias beenfoundMyar Hastings.

It is said'that the Porte hai ffered Mr. Gladstone
£50,000 a year to manage the finances of Turkey.
that will be more profitable than 'writing *:No
Popery " pamphlets.

For selling a eau of preserved green peau, which,
upon examination proved to have been adulterate<l
with crystallised suiphate of copper, a tradesman
in Soho was -fined by Mr.,Knox twenty shillings
and two shillings cost.,

Lord Kimberley, speaking on the subject cf ont.
door relief of the poor, at a meeting of the Norfolk
Chamberof Àgriculture, remarked upon the extreme
unfeelinguess and want of naturalaffection exhibited
by a large number of people -who object to contri-
bute towardstheir parents' support. This state of
things, ie considers. may be remedied by a strict
application of the wr.khouse test.

Tus WHITEOcAPErLMuaraDa,-The Tintes states
that Thomas Wàinwright. became les cemmunica-
tive after seeing some person aItlasin regard to the
double case suggested' that ·the case grows, new
pointsof importance havingcorne tohand. Evenso
late as immediately after the enquiry fresh fts were
breught to light.

CBLaG & GAinSt L Omca.-Befoxe the Hammer-
smith police magistrate, Captain John II.Hamilton,
a gentleman representing himself as related to
the Duke- of Abercorn, the Dak e of Hamilton and
family, and possessed of houses and stock to the
value of £230,000, lias been charged with incurring
a debt of £105 by faise representation. A remand
Was applied forant granted..

LisoU CLAnts.-The North Wales colliers have
strùck for arise' of 20 per cent, ln their wages.
The referee.had recommended a reduction of 15 per
cent. M. Macdonald addressed a meeting of minera
in Glasgow, and advised them to demand a ise
of .6d. a day., 3r.. Macdonald, M. P., addressed
an open air meeting of miners at Pontypool, on
the 8th instant, and advocsted union ln maintaining
their clanna.

CoLLrar ExPLosioN àiD Loos or Lir -A serious
explosion lias occurred at South Liberty pit, Ashton
Vale, Bristol. Two of the night shift men were
eight yards from the main air way on a new-vein,
when au explosion occurred and:on the overmen
and others going to the spot they foucd four men
already killed .cr dying and five more severely
injured, The, latter were removed te the Bristol
Generai Hospital,: some of thim. l a critical
condition.

Lord Derby, ln the speech which he delivered
ait a dinner given in his'honour at Livérpool' by
the Mayor, emphatically-denied that English in-
fluence abroad was a nullity. He :gave Turkey
credit for willingess te grant adminsttàive re-
forme, though averse from the idea cf à local
autonomy- where Mabomedans and Chri.etians are
nearly equal ln strength. After referring te our*
relations with China, .of which he took a hopeful
view, his lordsbip alluded to the recent Admiralty
instructions ln respect of fugitive slaves, and he
announced that the Government had decided to
cancel them. -

In a letter addressed to the colliers of Mon-
monthshire and South Wales, advising them to
accept the resignation of Mr. M'Donald, M. P., as
one of their representatives at the Board 6f Con.
ciliation, Mr. Thomas Halliday. urges six reasons,
the principle being that Mr. M'Donatid suggests the
course that hi woùld bu unfair to attempt anything
to humiliate the employera, that the honour of
neither Mr..M'Denald nor the men wil be affected
by the. adoption:cf the reccomendation, 'and that
there is nothing to prevent the member for Stafford
froi aiding the Sliding Scale Committes witi his
counsel.
. A NinE Pm.-Mr. Ahmed Kenealy, son of Dr.

Kenealy, was-summoned by a bill-sticker before the
Hartlepool Courtfor.the recovery of £7, the cost
of bill-postingduringtherecent election of the Har-
tiepools. It was represented for the defence that the
agent o the candidate was thepereon who should,
have been proceeded against. Dr. Keuealy was
the agent for bis son, but as there lyas no.advertise..
ment.of the fact, and as no notice had been given of
any such agency.totheplkintiff, the judge took
time to look into the act of Paxliament, .and ad-
journed the case.'

:Tus TNDnrcnEs or 'rHE AcE.--The Protestant
Blishop cf Manchrester, in the course cf a sermlon.
preached in the parish church ai Eccles en Sounday'
epoke chiefly of tie tendencies cf the age. Ho said
'the public mind' was dlstempered ai present, airid
cravtd aft••r thé stàrtiling anti the revoltinŠ. 'The
tons cf political pardies seenmcd te hlm te. be .sensi-
bi>' lover-to have become, lie meant, more pr.rti-
san andxlesspatritc:Then, as ta religion; it had
degeneratd ly' it controversy'. Superstition

*on thes ònohaú nuinfidelity. ou thoeòther vers
creéping 'étlhult forward, sud occupying hearte
vwhere once burnedg or sseemed te barn, the flame of
-alsober or rationsalipiety;; and.y et there: was an
'aching sense ln men'sdbearts cf a great.void which

CÂeaos Âr4r-EIPTED MUEDER r-A. savage ai-
temþrjv vpen:thliifdèf a wcman namned Olgra ilsm
resident iu tire Duddeston "Mill-road,: Birmiugham,
vas. made onrWednebday by a mana namedtBartoe;
vwho had bigamopusmarrred her durig th*%life, cf
hie first, vwite O Monday' tther been a
quarreibtwmeentht palr;and Mrs.MilWI tireaten-
Ito leaverton lun coinsequence of hit dEriken

eabits and:jèalous disposition. Ont TuesdiyLeven-
irg:Barton.returted{ heme In a state,of intoxlcation
and-passed.thre {ightb ona'àofa downstanre Aout.a

quarcér'te 64 éWediéàday lie wënoui j tar e
MiIllmuid 'aske'dh herif she vouldi forgrve- himùV
sshe;refusedÔùáaocoûrteotbhs iltreatmenut;.wheeè
,uouBartonuifted;ui aha5tchet li da concealçd

Srn,-I would reques jeu te do an act of justice.
Yeu ay in one of your articles- to-day that '<Car-
dinal Mauning as.elsewhere denounced the appesl
te isryaosattre. anda herey. .What I have
eaewhere aid;eud here'say' agai.n, sle as follow:
s' The appeal'to antiquity sleboth a treasoraiida
heresyi Itisa treaon because-it iejecte ti Divine
voice. of the.Ch'urchatthis hour, and -a -hresy be.
cause it denise tha t voice to'be .dvine?--( Tempo.
rai Mission of the'Holy Ghost," page 21>. This
passage has oftenbéen refeired to, and sometimes

-uen of grat.name,,,*ho ihave given-the:numberj
,oe page, but have , ot given- the, words of the

they ha,,îlyray s,-ad alalike,.suppressedmy i
argument, which 1i as fél!oes :-"Thé appeal from9
.tie living vésce 6f the Church te an> tribuni] what.
soever, human history included,'is an aet cf private
judgment,.a treson, because the living yoice Ie su-greme ; ad te appeal from the súpreme voice le
also a hoee, b use that voce by Divine aésàl-
tance, is infallible My critics have univrsally
evaded aud.suppremed the premisses that the su-i
.preme voiceof;the Church la Divine. I have iseen
muùch misrepresentation of my argument,. but I
-have nover seen an anawer. Unless the premisses1
can be refuted, no asewer can be made, audthis I
believe.to be the reason whyit hbas been -soe stdi-
-oualy misrepresented. You further state that Cath-i
elle hishpas of England do net possess proper
ordinary jurisciietien ifore eaerno, and that the de-
crees of thèir provincial Cuuncilweie upset by the
Roly See. Fron the accuracy of your critic upon
matters that have been published in print (or many
years,I may leave you te judge of his probable at-
curacyas te the ordinary jurisdiction of Catholic
bishops and the decrees of provincial councile. 1
need hardly say the statementa on these subjects li
your article are as inaccurate as his garbled misre-
preseutatien o en, erds.eRequesting yen te pub-
iia this crrectin,-l romain, air, jour fathfni
servant,-t H&NR EnwAsu, Cardinal .Archbiehop of
Westminster.

UNITED STATES.

-:0:-
Tan Coxrmr ExnioN Av PUILAnLnnma.-With

the view of solving the question of accommodation
for visitors to; the forthcoming Centennial Exhi-
bition at Philadelphia an organization bas been
formed to be.known as the "Centennial Lodging-
house Agency (Limited)." It is proposed te con-
tract with a large number of housekeepers and
boarding-houe proprietors te furnisli breakfast,
tea. and supper ln the old Arerican style, and a
bedroom "sumptuoursly clean" for each guest sent
them by the agency. . These accommodations are
te -he paid forby the visiter with a coupon ticket,
*hich will be cashed at the central offices of the
agency; fractional parts of unused tickets will aise
ie redeemed a the saine place. The coupon tickets
will, according to the New lork .TWbune, be placed
ou sale in ail the cities and townB in the Union,
and aise lu Europe. An agent on ail the principal
trains approaching the city will furnish each pas-
senger holding a ticket with a card assigning him
te hie proper quarters, giving him at the same time
minute direction for reaching them., When à guest
le gone, the agency will receive immediate notice,
and thus be able te utilize ail vacant roms and ac.
commodate hundreds of thouiands of visitors. By
this system a visiter eau secure his accommodation
béfore leaving home with a certainty of being corn.
forabily provided for at a reaseonable charge.

SA VEy QuEn Svoar.-A queer ster was that
told by the N. Y. Jlerald of Oct. 27, of the formation
et a secret society of Irishmen by an ex-plies
named McNamara, recently pastor cf Raleigli,
N. C. The organization la talled lhe "The Sacred
Orderof:United Iriishnen Rodivivi," the members
of which contribute itety-five cents.a week aowad
freeli Ireland.' % Each é¿.nudidate," save the
Herald, "lwas sworn secietly, bis handu crcssed lver
a basin of blood, and ivith alarge, esarp-bladed are
depending froi the ceiling directly over hi head
l was a fearful scene that seine of the candidates
:witneeséd; and three or - four beeame lighl.heàded
inrmediately:after thé terrible and ghastly lnaugural
ceremonies." Notwithstanding this. ordeal, there
were fournd 180 young men who believed that Ire-
land could be helped by such an organization.
Amongst them, was a wtll-ediucated young fellow,
named Thomas J. leGeogiegan, teacher in the
Christian Brothers' Academy, in Brooklyn. rt was
net long before this youth wished to withdraw from
the order, according te the instructions of a priest
te whom h hliaid told the story ; and lie accordingly
wrote te Father McNamara, "the National Chief,"
resigning hie momberihip. Bving received an
ansver, threatening defamation or worse, Me
Geoghegan te protect himself, went te the JIerd14t
office and made 'a statement of the whole affàfr
He says:-" At the solicitation of Father Méa
NamaraI jeed the Redirivi, believing it te be an
organization sciely got up for the purpose of liber-
ating Ireland. I sen found ount my) mistake, for,
inrstead of being a truly national organization. it
proved teobe despotic combination under the
guidance of Father iMcNamara, having solely in
view the pecuniary object of fleecing ny confiding
countrymen fer the maintenance of a fui unprin-
cipled men. : As an Irishman, a Christian, and a
Catholic, I fòund I could ndt continue a member of
it. In performing my Jubiles duties I consuited
wy confessor about I, and bu peremptorily order-
ed me te withdraw from "Iluch a dangerous and
villianous organization." Actig on this advice, I
sent in my resignation, and in reply received the
annexed letter from the Rev. Father MeNamara.
I did net intend te give it publicity had be net
personally assailed me on the Hamilton terryboat,
and abue-d me ina very insulting manner, and had
not he and his adherents spread repârts derogatory
te mychiaracter cf a Christian, a patriol and a man.
I ap peal te au impartial public as te whether I am
jutidedl l in my actiens or not, and publish iris lut-
ter, se that they' may' judge of tire blasphemous
nature of tire Redirivi sud its, fonuders' 1t may'
.e tiai tire nature suad manner cf this society' is

Jiedb>' thGeogbegan ;anu as a matter cf fair
play' we gine th following letter which ire receiv d
ftem Fr.McNamara, :- Tîros. McGbEonoHx, Es :
.-Sm :-ThruglL some mistake, yours cf tht 16th
is., reacbed me oui>' this mornlng. *I have cre-

furlly noted he.matter, andeeoncludedi te ssnd you
mysreply. Yomare, cf course, *fret -te. withidrawv
younrself from attendence on- tire meetings : of-a tire
Order, as yen would tesat liborty' te absent ycurself
frcxn any' othrerihonorabie body' that ]had ne peower
te pbysically'coorce yuu ; but yen:have 'Do powrer
te vithdraw from6 the: Redivivi the allegiance youd
bave swornite tire bcdy' for~ psitriotic purposos.
Anti noepriest dnjesrth:-hes any powert touoerate

you freom tire obligaionù yen have there entered ini
te, anl threyrøson .is:bebausesthe Redivivil Assoéta
tien lassimply'apatriotic b'bdy ; ourcobigaitins. are
saàmpiy those ofIrihgatriotisinþ andi from these-no
-rleiest/ sblhop, oe-poße iras any pc-wer tOezoner-
ate.you.'f21p,yGbd hirstlf cbuld:notVabsole&yoû:
bécause Qeíud cnti u'.make atraitor. .Ellher yenl
ares patriàtcrr;ouesi traitor'. There liren middle
groundi. :Awpriest:can ;glve: youa ne'zwàdraht'
suerve! fromú.atioibsm anti£ieéornGQa.tra&

fer yoù>eome patriotie work that' would sait yoîr
talents.?'- Yet alsl poor Irelandi But be assured
I do no .ish tégriere you. I muet henetly .telI
you, boJl+r tiart t haie ,nôé poi*er uowithdraw
the allegiance you owe, ta the Redirivi. Be read
te appear before that body as scon as called, or tiey
will proei&edagahnst yôunsa a traitor. They will
court-martiat Yeu, ad, ifnpcespa, expel yon
dishomner'lIy'and -send your naqie'and -ail sboutyon
te ail parts; This le the way yon will be dealt with.
I take more trouble about you than I would 'for
another. I'bad .placd some ,cofidence in >ou,
and I do not ilelt to see yeu antmd as a slave,
coward ortraitor. Choose your- oduretantitake the
consequences.-Yours, etc, FiranoNsxmà.
National President O. U. . R.,P. O. bu; 1807.'
Ail this is.very remarkable, t4king place as it dos
in-s civilized and iateilligent communiiy lt-fsna.
tural for Irishmen te ilsh to help thoir nativ land-
but we enot underitand heir the± are conyinced
of the ned of an oath sworn nider.a a d or -
a pot of blood. How weak 'niist 'thsirèé inda be
that need auch a bond and such accsories to-hold
them together luin anful fashion. .The Herald fur-
ther saya :-" The 'National hef' NNamira' met
Mr. McGeoghegaula a Hamilton ferry boat a few
nights since, and, after abusing him:in asavage ,way,solemnly sentenced him to be shtte tdeath by James
Walsh. The latter Individual bo.âht'a Omith &
Wesson sovin shooterlaiat venng it ianupposed
to wreak vengeance on the fated McGeoegan,'snd.
it is quite possible that inside forty-eight hours our
citizesns-may-be startled byrtho news of a -dreadfal
mWurder. T hé 'chidf, McNàrmra was sterday
seen on Tyron row and othrer public places armedl
with -a biudgeon, and ou -bing appealed, te for
mercy stated very resolutely that ie saw no reason
to reverse the sentence pronouuced, and that
MeGooghegan muet die at set of suâ."-Boston Pilot

Buimx or VIRoniAî CiT, Nvzu.-Virginia City,
Nevada, ias, like Chicago, beas destnyed by fire.
A fire broke out early on the morning of Oct. 25th,
in an undertaking establishmenton B-street, a point
in the south-westera limit of ther thickly settled
business portion of the city. It spread rapidly, ex-
tending eastward towards the ravine,inlwhich are
situated the works and mille and several prominent
mines. Resching as far as F-street, the fiames;cross-
ed Union and Stton testeecovering a space of
about ton blocke. In the virds of eus dispatch
"almot every decent building in the town: was
burned up.'". As the fire worked, up G street, the of-
fices of 2e lTerritorial Enterprie and Chenile wer.
destroyed. Piper's OperaHousenextburnei;uand the
railroad depot and the hoisting works of' the Cou-
solidated Virginia bing threatened, and the engines
being of Uile use, re6ourse was had te blowing up
the buildings. 1t was toc laIte however, and la a
few minutes the depot and the lolsting works vert
in fdames. :-The latter weto rceutly comploted al
a expense of several hundred thousand dollars,
and were th. finest on the Comstock Lode. The
flames continiing te the north and east, the par-
tially completed mill of the Califoruia Mine and
the Consolidated Virginia Mill were soon in flanes.
The Ophir -Noisting Works were destroyed aise,
whichis about the lirit of the destruction in that
direction, the fire dying out for want of fuel. Fro
Taylor street, near which the fire originsted, i;
spread southward against the wnd, destroying the
branch office of the Bînk of California, Wells, ar-
.o & Co.'s Express Office, and verying.ise in ts

line. The Gould & Curry Works were sred. Nuar-
ly the entire business portion of the 'townsle in
ahes. A specal dispatch to the San Franciseo Cal
Bays:-The ,destruction of Virginia City waq owing
to the bad ranagement of the engineer of the Fire
Department. The fire ètàrted in an undertaking
establishment on B-stret, spreading to the adjoin-
ng lirery stable. Streams. of water-were turned
upon the stables, allowing tihe flames to c.ommuni-
bate te tiq-ounty buildings. The wind blowing
rihi' Tre tie me ttcarried the Iames through
ie tevn. Tihe vater supply gave out, and the en-

glnes and hose were burnedl ithe atreets. The citi-
tes wqrq pano.stricken, sa the fire wept on un-
Impedte thmille ald histing works of the Con-

4cildsEé'il VirgirmaCllfarnia, and' Opirir Mines,
estroying everythngln ima coure. Thé southera
nd of the town wuas saved by change In the wint.

The fire atill swept on northwardly, and the town
presented a scene of the wildest, cofusion. Owing
te a recent scou rge of typholid , fever, there were
nany ihelpleas invalids In the town ,wh oid tab

èarried bodly to places of safet'y by their friends.
The extortionate demands of owners of vehicles, la
dr.p case, at leuat, caused a murder. A mnu on B-
street was endeavoring te engage a teamater, and

unable te comply wuithh is demands, in deeperotion,
hie drem a pisto and kIlled the teamnster on the
spot. It i impossible at present te state the ex-

.nt of the loss of life. Two men were. killed on C-
strget by the falling ofa wali. There are rumors
of umerous other caenalties. Hundreds of families
a'-hmeless and hungry. The school.beoses are
tùeéöùly public buildings runharmed, and they are

1ôpen te the people ; but, if immediate relief is not
estended, much suffering will ensue. Utter deme-
ridzation reigns lu the city. Mien, women and chil-
drtn are wandering about the streets seeking for

:shelter. The surrounding bills are detted with
camp fires. Few saloons remain, but tbe supplies
do liquor bave net been lacking, and the streets are
aive with a drunken mob. The military are pat-
rolling the streets for the protection of propetrty.
It la impossible at present te conjecture the amount
Cf lons. The destruction of the mille and loisting
works aboe referred tu will probably entail a lose
ef $1;00,000 within a radius of a few huadred fee.
Fortunateiy, the sbafts of both Ophir and Consoli-
dated Virginia wero bulkheaded, and tie- fire was
X ept out of the mines. The Ophir men say, that
possibly their loss may be lesse tha at first suppos-
ed,as the building mas of ligim(rame, and ma bave
bunrned wlithout destroying tht machiner>'. The lesa
iù tire ci maust -be ver>' great, althroughr coveredi
to.a great axtant b>' insunrauce. At tira Ophr tire
icseais placoed ai frein $i5,o00 to; $200,000, vilth
an insumance of $60,000. Tire mIlls vert principally
cowned b>' tire firmn cf Floodi, McXay, Fé.lr & O'Bien,
w*hih aise holdesa majorit>' of tht stok rf thre
(Coneolidated Virginla, Clalifornia Gonuld & Curry,
Hestelcher sud Savage -Mines.- Tire Coasolid
atedi, irgînia Mine wras producing ai tire time co
thé dièster about $2CO,000 Wortir o! bâlioerna

Fni6déth, about hialf 6-f cwlh #é goldi Thire &
from twhicir tIs vas takenwvas:heistdi ahiioetI
vieil>' thronghn tierene chambers of ip oneirbaft
b>' tuetnmachiner>' -tirat seems now te ire.dîiasei
atranet likely' te befseplâcéd fer -inäa> samnth
Thé n ille tiraI ard al'sodeélroyed sepaitted IisŠ ors

*arditié ansay offices meltei tht bulion' rateô'bas -
Frpmpreeeut föicatione not a peùntiet ore-cn

.be - tlcn from etitrer tht Conelidated Vgjue ,
Mînoore ir&täCalifodia -Mliixtlil lre machiner>
is t4làced, ànd- had tort 6! 'bt m óiretreatet
untilithe mullmtarertbnilt Tis vöisäemt.t

*e req~f vIt ll.teu rescuresscthire cheat flmer-
lu îls oiitfiveal moulin -Unikeg a cea

-minèilérouh Erg Bd éišcannït buta a nit
ri dbtb d'yet dN"N tr å

- auîma.na..» « mer '
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Friday, 12-St. Matin,Popea&ni
Saturday, 13-St. Stanisias Sost
Sunday, 14 - Twenty-sixth Su

cost.
Monday, 15-St. Gertrude, Virg
Tuesday, 16-St. Didacus, Conf
Wednesday, 17 - St. Gregory

Bishop and Confessor.
Thursday, 1S-Dedicatihn of th

Peter and Pau.

CARD pROM THEE
I have the honor of announcin

Of the "TauE WITNEss" that I h
.distinguished office made vacant
the lamented Mr. George E. Clerk.
,o without mnuch deliberation. T

rai stich as that of which I am no
anatter of the very gravest respon
naepergenally the responsibility1
nucceeding as I do to a scholar s0
generally reapected as was the
' Taus WrrXEs." Moreover, the j

which live, and the present positio

gini.ts in Canada, are such as t
every professor of Catholic journa:
tudes and exceptional training. I
means, blind to the difficulties of t]
I now asume. But I assume it wi
On my own countrymen and my ow
I may safely rely; the most gen
bas been already offered rue from
pectedofirlsh orofCatholiesympai
no doubt that the ITRUE WITEESs'
'ecelve, as I have no doubt it w
mert, the generous support of a

what creed or cf what naticuaUty
rate, who, while they detest iusolei
vulgar bigotry, are yet lovers of tri

and courteous discussion.
In. our next number I shalh form

My new office. For the present weel

-undertaken months ago, force me t

with this brief introduction.
JAMESi

NEWB oF THE W
The intelligence telegraphed i

affords no clearer prospect of a pacifl
the Chinese difficulty. The Pekin
had already publlshed an edict e

Leads of Governient departments t
-directly wth the Foreign Legation
forth another "Ienjoining the prope
foreigners in China." But we lear
time that the main points of Mr. W
l4ncluding the punishment of the r
Margary, have not yet been conce

ithe prospect of a satisfactory settl
pears doubtful." Of course ve c
whether the decree "enjoining the
ment of foreigners" contains any 
tions or prohibitions, or if it does
directions and prohibitions are mean
ed; but at present it looks very nsu
one of those evasions, to which b
have become so well accustomed, t
likely to accept them as a substitut
faction of definite demand.

It has been decided that the repoî
suis which are being drawn up at Mc
be presented to Server Pasha, as the
ernment scems to bave expected
-would bave left the Porte free to t
upon them which might suit it-O
and the Consuls have therefore bee
send their reportse to their respective
iu order that the Porers may, if ,
an agreement upon the reforma whi'
necessary or expedient.d "-Remote,"
na telegram, "as la the tis 1to exercis
this course is thought likey to ie l
than if each Poweractked uonits owna
Pasha, who commiads in Herzegovi
ed great doubtaof hie power to rest
should they prove victorious, froni
tionafor the outrages commltted by1
onrth bodies of the dead, and it lsa
dan Slave whohe says, are most fie:
dig"nation and likely.to be mostunru
ferocity e the rebels Ias, however,1
by four centuries of individual wronj
sulis àre quite justified in aying-ài
tbattheinsurrectioneis not a politi

agrarian and social revoit against.g
the Governinent and tyranny on t

Of'.ithè lendlig featureseof the
,soit cwraging ln Prussia la t

nther ag ènóeu Fer' a poerp
îstoraator sperdng tir i 1es nh<
hallee "et lea'tètdli pioc,

be tbogbt dangerous tthre
Epire, feo expujsiosn ~

;fron their> paes cf esrde come

Igraýtr«1dysueor Q'ît"7'c"sser 12 A'"?gr;n 01~<rz -marnont se esrzuevsaouic urcui'

Ml df 'trarti faltryyaigoAl n -t ' latter, éèc &7ô aijtojkiç ,:n ''s ' "y'' 4a joi t ef
EeERYeF Y el ' a lt h readilyhcco e aman Cathohe dîvléZE

aeut~'. , oug~t<p~~lb O1à*ikà<l-s ié tésaewàis en ondoe, -vith régardto târe seéeàdeù to Rie'èî

i &e n whioh'tIrelt own' countryde en wth thughàînumbers ef e balready Bpodnt proessing ta upply usa!w
be addrs e 'foes dy tIre eod .iest o! Hocha, luie for he thebicgfSi g

. prduchys o- Nsas'ama wovIre Lad' ben oaled tIre iis fhebov e phrie iere tsa, arn B W Cbý '
[ IV Â N CE : mcre tien fift: yers saoas etd 'from hIs th sdt yar to bo gmt essbyIgsti 'e V e iroeteveéM bt,

so Dollars. hrouse,'after hraving Iris porn stipund steppedl fer the reac'h everny ndividu$alommnltted te tIroir dent o! thé 'Mlesdcâry CollöeeWai
re' deliveredi b>' refasing te obey' the lawrs cf thre srate « unceuditiou-n. e TsfI thseoc5,tetyil eterrained t <lu- Rey.G R. Burow B A cf Livorüc

nd ~a haif. ally?' Of conrne 'the peeple cf fie place ,ùiîî not vietreBMoàcth dieo!e he igb ofv. fr AfdNediaM ,vdiof

blsrIbrs Ads allone teiood o hemerd tave.l days- duradtontin tIreir aespoctive' parishes.« His 'tde Rev. H..J. Pyerectar cf Qlftoû-Ca
h h pe bèfore) because, Lordship ho'is ever'rea .te second tre 'efforts ef Re. GeorgeB.

i," showrs thiat ho forsooth, the nov Ernpire ccnid not poasibly' exiat .his priests ery propoi udertlng kindly' con- jutelected roto B.YinA <onroctier<;cf
vos Iris Subscrip-wt abi its eue mies "being tlo e toeuec consire<poced unerlala its atg Pcur lu Cecaio) t

r Rowand Eoaains 'IL. Wholeale persecutien ts -tIre cerner-.uon himself. Ho acciglycommencd faii Ion. C i erc an Soius ofdret.H$ar

suerlui axneaer<ri'*a

Iwr onlanthorie l stone cf tho civilization of tis ne Empire. bors n et inu a Bd a weîthe 24th 3ev. C. K..Modo, M.A., student of Ch
TIre Emperor cf.Austria has cenferrd upon thre t. ,These labors wero continued ithout inter- w. M..idam B A., Fello cf New 'C

Duc Decazes fie Grand Cross et the Order cf St mission, until the morning of tIre 4th instant, when w robinson, '.iA , aiseFellow cf
sudaasaiuse hesoplevoddhecr• the lat oftheiseries of retreats termninated lu Port Oxf.rd; the:Rev.Fon;and F. -M.'

ov. 12, 1875. Stephen, a l eiHope. To 's>' that" tIre exercisea were attended St. George's' Eat;.the Rer. George A
soveral superior French functionartea. TIese dis- with. auccess would give but a feebe ides of the re- îiug, Kentf; the ev; Gordon - Thomps

TmIDAR. tinogons are accrdcd in ackno'wledgement cf the sut t -attaiW'd. During these days -cf gace snd Church, Abany.-Sret ;Ctoncrie
attention manifastedi towards the Empress cf Aus- prayer hundreds were aeen appraching the tablé hlt an; thoev Regi. Te

.mf trhe Lord il each parMish; thre ferveut vexe ânons- ehera ev. Y. Reylulof Ciel
fris during her ec esta'in France. ed te greater efforts lu thre causeof thIir etnral sa-Sol;e Rthoev.Dr M.Te c Orin-l

a, Confesr. I eappracingsrugge io idia hep Tit); the Re. W.- Humphrey, cf
nda' after Pente- asemlyiiaven tleIpropesed change lu thc system per sense of treir dluty; und ite strayed aheop Rev.'T.H. Grautham, eof Stefrd; th

ayof voting porsons ina position Le knavtheorelative placd agal within hie fold the'y iad se thougit. Prenais G. G. Osbemune, f Etm; ad tkPPlessly quitted. T-e credit for ail tIre goo accom-H
in . strongth e parties ad influeo es bing broaght fo pished la undubtody due te tIe great and inde Hater, cf Mrwevonso.

eshr. (14.) bear ou the various groupa int wbich iey are sub- fatigablte abors ef Lie zealeus ad gitetd Bisîop.o
Thanaturga'divided, have boen estimating Lhe probable votes Dnring tihe wrole tune thte missions Iasted Ire 'T O sl.--n lest 'Sunday ai

me Basilicas et S. for sud against fhe Govrnumeut. The conclusion preached, twice a day, eloquent, touchIrng, sud Fabre, Bishop ofGratianopolis, n partii
rv2,hniv ndbtea eusisffe posgpowerful discourses, vwi could not fail te maie sd tIre codjutà r of gr.Bourget.conarrveataferarefunaisoftheosingan impression on le most bduratfe ieait. ln ad '- adjt Mr.oge

forces isthat tIre scrutin d'andùsemen't or voting b>' dition to ts, hre vas as regular sud nearied in building et oheeaga <hich la being
DITO . districts will coarnd a majorit, as tIre cruthn lis alteudauce lu the confessiena as su>' cf Iris a ccupied as s A onastery for tIre sIx Ca

te tIre Readr de lae,or voting by Depatment,whrichnowvpreai5is, humble asslàtants. Beot priestsand people, It 3s caueaLe tis cityafew nmonts since tr
Sbtietonucaifested b>o Te needLosa Le say>, veor fied wthr v admiration of, sad Previeus te the Belnediction a lengthy

ath is strenuoulye u rec t ed y nrep .iblican . egrtly' e enraegod b>', tIh e noble oxertins hich l ivered, ythe Rev. M . ay o ndi G
b> te death ef Ministris lite> to haveas triuimph in thre coming ho made during these days cf Incessant tel, sud lva ed >' . tes. fr eyme 'd, O

I have net doue parliamentary battle. lu acodence vils the ci- whih must have exercised a great strain on his St. Hyacintho, vI pronunced a

o codaut a jour- culer of the MIniter o Public Worsip, addressed powers cf physical nd mental endurance, upen -the blessinga hich were tise p
ofIrEdtola t tIB so n poitiroroi he elatifered up There. is another feature l conuection with the vIro accepted fie 'privations sud anw t eE i o (14 s)a o the B ash os lstgmoupintprayers w ee o u p special services j st eferre d te, wh ic h I u t ne t M i

nsibilit; anud for on Saturday iu fie churcIes trcagth ut Franc fer omit noticing. His LerdshIip toe k occasion froein ou'Tia 'lite Te enate, viic

is ail fie graver, the welfare oeth country, as reqested la thc e ir- hie viei te' mate an appel toqeach cf the thiee con- som distance beleow Irte Hi don Cettoni

o eminent sud se cuber. TIre terni cf prayer used wes tha beginning gregati.ons fer pscuniary aid to assist i payim off récent' s privato residenue; nud IL i
foudoret fithe with thewords"Dmer ine,facsalvamBRempublcamo., a debtof'$40,000, wiuh isnatopresentpressing.ear- .tatiafewmnthabuildingmores

unrces ertscutin.ort il>' upon Ihis diocese. T taise appesa fhe people, Ibu seo he rerwhsm bers
prcise period in lu te debate upon the Electoeal ilun the Freuh a hisappyto s>', meade a noble, gen ous respdse. purpee cf is .O.erfhsese m
u et our co-rel. Assembly on Monday, il 'ras decided b>' a vote et Nover vas moue>' given for s ebjout with a freer severet aterties, vi be crocted mt

o demand frein 684 agaisrt 4 that two years' residence l uoe place aind, vanner heart, or s bivelier seuse cf gratitude hoosd. Members o! the Clergy prosont

- i' L alify au eloctor Aunamed- -Ie cl' regret in eaci individuel case being that Bishop sud Grand Vicar :-Be. Canonlmsec w s nqthe amount o re contribution 'ras ne t twice its T
amt net, b>' u ment, enabling half-yearly reaidents te veto vas actuel value As in matter o tins c nd figures . erte , Obtat, .hen, Dmsj

e position whi referred te a Cmrtttee, becansetf the statemeut speai more equently' flan word;s I wii content Poulin, Caisse, Charotte, Lecîair ad

ithoutnmisglving ofM. Dufaure, th at ite compilation cf lists cf these myoelfwith merelya giving fie n us contibuedI b' Seven young wonmen wee receive as
. th.e.ioisa olectors wili dola>' the election froem Docember each cf the paiashes, ad icl are as foitw:- theoir naines are Mlles. rionCharbonuwn.rehgsiostc Ap.At a Peterberboro, $60; Deure, $450 ; sud Port Hope $350. Di . e S

erousassisanceprin.AtamtingfthrightFntre sIt is Hie Lordship's intention, I uderstand, toe aiSt r

i quartera unaus- decided te support Govermu ent, vit fe desire te visit ail tIre missions nu tIre Diocese, on a similan Mlle. 'Legris lved et Three Rivera, su
thies; suandIbare maintein Buffet durlng the eecations. ThIe Lfti, era*nd, as son as Ire sa cnevenietl'y do se. Mareeat Quebec; the others in Menti

S tinue tareheding the dofat e the proposed system o! Sh ould those jet te be cetlied on give as itberl, vicinity. The Superirees cf tise Orderwcill co toipPaccording troir means, as ie aboveausrend have-
wilt continue le Asrutin de liste, are ndeavouiag te mate arrange- done,(and I have ne doabt but the>' vita), net many' Sersie. A collection was taen i

tl, ne matter o! monts with the Legitimate part>'. IL nov seaes months wil elapse bere tIre uetire dIet, larg as Meonaster>'. Tre attendance vas large,1
,--of al, alan tIhet M. Berdeau, Under Secretar eto Justice, ne- it is, will be -laquidated i SiAd whren this 'drlorious bing uno mfortably crowded.C

d rtia te te of 'resut his been attained, I thnt ne oe will aceuse ut*. ' ____Oblt,_

nt amnorancandsigntebcause eaapa anotesyste e ofashnesifPipredict a brlliint future for the 'TE GU D Fuiar O tnd
thful teostimony scrutin de e, fer voting by departmnents. Bordeaux fliocsoe under the flrm,wise,snd enlighlened admin- sequience oi an expressed opinion on

i a Cuoservative Republican sudsa deputy' freio thIe istration cf the present vorth asund vonerated ou-| Senur ourget, lndably a

aliy enter upen Depaerment of Py de Dme. cpant eof the episepsa chair. SPEs. Myncisiobetwareuenth pdeol an
k s $to Ta Da$y 0Nas publishes arspecis telegram freotengemnsf Berlin Asting that fe Caetral Government ton ST. PÂTR IK'S ORPHAnt S BnAn:AIR- thorities, ou theoccasion cf lths fuanor

oom content myself.tstand tIret tIre whle cf the Curës of
Alsace sud Lorraine wlt o establsed at Berlin TIe Bazaat fer tIe benet et tIe St. Patrick's suroundin g munipelties addrssed f

J. MURPHY. Probabl>' a pccialbinistry wili he created fer th<se Orphn Asylu opened lu the Mochanic' Hall, on ge i
- ~Provinces. Thursday' thre iti insf. Tic charitable ladies frgaint ererenousvly ntrerore

II-X The Norning Post publihes a speaiat tolegrami cf the St. Patrick's congrcetiou have ruade yeor>' Domd ant SterPerice awithi te fe
frio Sanigua fro Vienne, stattha a tie Asrian feonitier forts effort te mak the Bazaa attractive, sud as ne a- l substance that Ire vas instructe b>'

la sottlemnt eo ai Kninlissa sud Bagus are being peIpared feor tempt et tIreira nl that line cen be a failure, e cn utery ne en ing va lhec
Gazette, vwhicrh htiities. aguranee that our needorswho viit tIre Mechanica' t ecabtainr> belning tresn fe c

u1ý of Ireult hàtebaabsteinndfr1mtbingnoprusent11etcans

mnpowering LIre TIre Timea publishes a specti tromu Alexandna, Hall tis week-and vo trust tIre>' wil ail des5O- roule takon b>' tise funoral of fIe I
oa comuicate hici esys tIre Kedive as appliod officielly te viii fld teselves amply repaid fr thir trouble. Guibord sud tint any interteece ou

s, lhas nov put inghnd for vo finauciers et undetake Egyptiau Tie InstItution te Irwose support tIre preoeds are fie Catoelic people cf tIs city' ith
lr reatmenf cf fian:es, pîo:ising lIe fulleat infnatiou o the te be devoted is teeo lt known un Mentreal ft-wousdicause l gotpan.Tisee

nally eter upo Departent of nwoueldmcausepnhiof greapispain.ChThe Rev

Set the saime re i Poeis. ned ay'recemmendatln from ns; tIre god vocr stated tIt hIe was qute confident that
rade's demanda, Tue Morn ig Standard's spocisl from Vienne, Irehs dons sud 'skding i ow te el ut redr'cnrgto ol -fud -poig

o.cnetmyefBrimuaigtstteCRrlifis aentfor STIL T is cÉIng lu Bail radrs,1 conrétionthe. caso fuud' eppoeing

murderers cf Mn t Les tînt 36,000 Servian milaaressembled whoe certail> cannt be orwise fhan anxus te the Bishop asd theoir pester ui this
ded," and tht n ou ie frontier. TIhe Servian Government ras de their part towards helping on thai voi. B'

emont sfil1 p s ut agents te Paris ud Loden te raise a ton. attedtng the Bazar tIre>' ave au pportunify net se mucî s lok ai thIe fanerai.
armet jet tell A letter te LIre ies frein Borlin afatea tIret as a ou' o! effering tIoir contributin Le tIre Asylurn,
e pror ftreat.ransultof tIre centerences lu Vieuna, thre Fowera but aise cf enjeyi;; sorne pleasant bonne. The BAR ExnmnnTs c OÂaro.-We

practical direc. lave determined te est Tunkey' whether aie Iras Bazaar wilt continue during tIs week sud fIe first pleasare lu sating tIret Master John O'
whether thoe any' guarantees Le cffr for lie fulfilment cf her days ofnext week, bing closed-ou tIre 7th instant of eut esteemed frened Patici 0'Mear

L tq ho entera- often-brken promises cf retorm. bye Dramatic sud Mueical Entertainment, given Ottawa, passed Iris first intrmediate Lai
i as if iL voie Cardinal McCosiey arrivedi lu Dublin on Friday- byo tae young gentlemen hor vere se auccessful in tiDon, tif Toronto bast wci, n e most

r this ftme me Ris Eminence prasidd aet hrighr mass ti tIre clae. a huke atotemp lest ean. Tihe Entertainment wil maniner. Highly gifted b' Inature, un
1at weoareonot dli ou Sundsy ; su immense crowd vas preseut. ,bre principalty Dramatie, ihe plss being al cf a Ltraned b'y a sound education, oui jou

e for tIe stis- The foloing proes dispatch has juAt bee moirons sud diverting aris cter. The uisic ii fer.loe!a honoras promises te ha con

et Ie'ss . INove b .- TIe Daly Despatch h furished > some e Motrea most distir:- at great elemefn t hI, ui a noe Ian
rtsofth -received Lc folling spechel fre Port Tomns- gislid lidy sd gentlemen amateurs, sud le un- thie charactenreticsand thIe faine cf fi

osIer arc n'ot te 'tins morning :-The Amoricn slip Messenger, dr Lte direction of Prof. J. A. Fibor, sthe Organisi aongratulatiigthe oeung atudent ci h
Turkis Geov- Captin J. F. Gikey', arrived lu ne da from cf St. Patric's. W veuld recommend our friends w cnuot refrain frei a erd o! praise
.TIns course Saen Fransco, und repatry spanrtp ntveay ih ais te apend 'n enjoyable evoning te add an tien cf the mroits f. bis patrietic undt
ake auny action lessenrt cf Capelatte onpîy s prvioo-e tra t or tw y cents te tiir contribution tler.' Ma>' both' lire Ló reap fIe nva

r noue at al- tfe steamship Facific, wih sailed fre Vic- te Lie Bazaar, sud be' present at the Solree ou the citizenship and legitimte' pesoinal am
n instructed t tra aI 9 eo'clock ou Thurda> oerning, ud ih instart.
Governments, oaundered fort>' aies snoth cf Flatter> at S Mlo- 'r.Butt, M.P., et lete meeting eo

ssille, come te o'cck ou Thursday evening. Joli>' floated on fie • LETTEB FRO. FATHER CONNOLLY. Tent Detence Asaociatien, .udertok
pilot bouse from 8 o'clock au Thursday' night until -

ch>hey consider 10 o'clock on Saturday orno ing, visena e ias pick.. cHN GiroEs, Eq Sir,-I. am delited te per- sAd introduce itIo:e Imprial Pailae
syaj tie Vien- ed up. The Messenger's severalaests vwee launched, ceive b>' our issue o! ast week, thiat jeu voue u LandBil for Ireland, hiah, he saici

e an> pressure, but ail foundered. (Signed) A. F. Lernes. Jellei great oepes cfe being able to seoure the services et overouenant Lie poen oPacquiring fix
noie succossful teo l eo give fu perticulers. Ho ates re my distianished uilo-countryman Father Mur- Ot a fair roen to befixed b> a ceunI't con

accout.Asainwas in a boat which mas swamnpod, sud withr iSacountA e ntCer mins succeeded in reacbing part cf tIre phy, for Editor cf the Tao WITNse. eWa I add, tnat left te te option et.Ire tueant 'fto ]
na, has exprese- plo hIuse. TIre other an sumabsequently ded sbhuld you le tortunateenough todo se, jour e i- cf tIre noe lenure, oerèb il exsitingd
ran Ihis seldier T from exposaiur, and res cui oose by Joli'. Te bernoun readers al' 'ever the D emiLion viwill feol rigtmudér fie exisetg ior auder
fearful retalsa .foowing lSa iset ofpaenges, fourteen cf the higl> pleasd as wil also jour humble servant, custein.

g tse steen, In e tror ge aD ebae ho no addresses you.é Theugh tnt as jet .sa-
tIre Mohamme- trm Victoria: ' quainted wifh Father Murphy, afililde tirnk i have ''ostea L -Sndera ofn evespes b>' p
rue lu tIerir an- J Helmrnute snd ite, mr Maon sd childr tH see iengi in hiP' sromons, lectures, snd e ru UnitedSiùgdom shoud'bear u minin ti

anageahle. The C Vicor, a T Viag, F D Hard, C B Davidson sud wriltings to c ie htiat knw oe no e n inu la i ch came itoperationon at c

bean ptoduced v lie À1 R h n o Ahieb WO Aobsn Wn tIre 'Dominion, bey otoieical, moe capable tée peak oi ûo afethoe 'ofûs m two te
gs, sa d Le Con- Wilson, Wrn Puiritr, ÂLaeng,oJna G Toddf Jo Mc- up fou tIra grand od Chuch wiel has come down paper, w mustevery case l>y
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memcrable casi h he coibed bes f at
Pope, ,ain 2and.ustria struck a bloi at Mahome.tiéfiiè ùu jdet*hlch i. teeled, and fin te

I1ýè1ecsneiér re6overèd. it 'str
j oclin'eof that power whichliaf4r.nauyatJôùan ears leLd<±d iL ove

argpitn rp r a .t hadgaind a rengthby a combiatiuon of religious fana.
lisg ert T fierce inixture(of aowell aeey f the best illustra-tien> W5:Weii'eicrbedb> MoreWhen.ie Pint-

ed a truculent Mahometanras-. enrepan.

One 1of that"à6intla" murdeouis brood
To:carnag and tIhe Koran given,

Who'tiWnk through uibehzevers blod ¢

Lies1their directestpath to heaven.

Ireland viihihe«'Ebié'in â-ne. bond ïnd thée word
ltie òth'er, n ndfor ,âruelty' wee f u a

wvti thelr Eastern origine.-par
nd wbo was it-that staitled slumbéring Europe

frem, th apathy shé dispIaed when the Turks ithé sixteenth century' were making rapid progres
towards .sost universal dominion in the OId
World (the Ne Worîdhad notjyet been discovered
and thréatening' the desôlationO f ChristendomyIt ws a 'Pope, the 'ainted' Pius V., Who, by biswisdom ,ad energy,- checked the relentless fee cfChristianity in his .onward career. France, thejust emerging from the prostrating effects of civilwar, could -not give effective aid. England waggroaning under:the Iron rule of Elizabeth (" good
Queen Bess,» as ber flatterers falselynamo her)asdIl course; could hot jIn in' any effort with vIri
a Pope wasmingled. A large part of Spain had locg
been subjected-to Mahometan rule, which she wamost anxious no shake off, and sie gave effective
assistance when the reliant Pope sent forth his ap.peal to Christian Europe. Austria tee, roused ler-
self at the cail fron the Vatican and lus the pdeson
of-the gallant Don John, gave a.noble and val ntleader to the good cause. The Pope gave fleet azdmen and. his -priceless prayers, and tIe soldiers oeChristendom went forth to confront the infrdelenemy. The Turks had committedasanginay
cruelties in the Islands of the Levant dfd the Arcb-ipelago, nd then ventured. .nearer to Western
Europe, expecting that they would find no enemy
able to withstand their strength, and hoping soto lay vaste with fire and sword the shores of theMediterranean.

But they were mistaken. God, in His inlinite
wisdom, confounded their plans, destroyed theirprojects, and silenced their boasting. The Christian
fleet met that of Turkey at Lepanto, on the west
coat of what then was Turkey, and now is Greece.
The battle was long and fierce. Large number;were killed on both sides. Victory at last declared
for the Christians, and Western Europe was savedfrom tIhe Moslem yoke. The Pope, during the
battle, was buasily engaged in prayer. He repeatedthe Rosary again and again, and while the fight wasstill raging ho opened a window of his palace, and
looking at the sky, -proclaimed that the Croîs lad
defeated the Crescent. If the Pope had not sion
vigour and perseverance, all Europe would s ;on hav,
been attthe feet of Constantinople.

And yet there are men, now (and men, toc, who
call themselves educated and enlightened) Who tatheir silly vanity try to persuade the world that the
Catholic Church l the enemy .of freedom. Eng--land, with a Protestant qnéen, gave no help in the
great stroggle which at Lepanto drove back the
Mahometans fro wiinning the empire of the West
Elizabeth wastoobusy torturingCatholics with rack
rope and knife ta give any attention tà such a trile

as tIe liberty 'of Europe. SIre folded ber armas and
osimy boked on rile the brave and dauntles

Pope was * saving many nations -froin bing subju-gated to the heartles tyranny of those whose des.
potism Ias been without parallel in the istory of
the world. At a later period it was the Catholie
atrmy of Poland, led by the brave Sobieski, that
saved Europe frei tIre saine euemy. TIre Tark-a
lad fought tIeir way from tIe East to tIe. .alis of
Vienne: That city would have fallen, and al Aus-
tris veaid soon have been subjected to Mahometaa
rale, hd iL net been fer the courage of the gallant
Polo; vieo defeatod mthe invaders aud forced tIreu
to retreat.

Thus it isthatalthough the Protestant press in
every nation is pouring forth every day its vile-
slanders against the Holy See, the occupant of that
see can proudly point to the historical facts that a
great and good Pope turned bak the tide which
threatened to overwhelm the libeity of Europe, and
that at a later date a Catholic army repeated the
same victory. Why willnot Protestant writer sand
speakers keep to truth? A slanderer whom O'Con.
nell once rebuked for uttering falsehood, exclaimed
whiningly that he always endéavoured toe speak the
truth. "Then"Ilsaid O'Connell, "I canhot compli-
ment the gentleman on the succesa of hisiattempts."
rurkoyîse nov engaged in a double battie. Sheisa
krytng te put down fIeinsurrection oft e persecuted
Christians of the Herzegovina, .d she is endeavour-
ing te prDp up her finances by paying teu shillings
in thre pound. Shre wtt! probably tati in both. 0f-

are eo crime, crnit> su infau eceeded th
atrecity' cf ils cenduct lu tIre Her segovinta. Thiat

C'hristian land -Iras beau suffering deep vrongs sud
antolerable grievanceasuad was patient titi further
thdatu bcnmcpenole te Tdrs thought

Thé trodden worm will oft-arie
And by now lite its foos surprise.

Thre Heregovinians bave been ruftessly' oppres-
sed lu every' way' ; terproperty, thoir liberty,theor
-eligieus freedom, and tIre honour et theoir swives
and daughrters have aill been set et. noughit. Th'rey
are nov niaking a gallarit struggle againat the
ideous -raie that hras se long blighted .Eastern Eu-

rov itr its accu-sed presonce. B omne twenty
years ago Eugiand iávished bleo.d eud tresure.ln
order te prop up Tùtkey.; Shre:aud France 'seemned
to suuceed, because.tIre>' forced Russie 'te aign. a
certain treat>'. *Butt idhere is that treaty nco.wlôtou
up b>' Russia, asid neithèr England i Franco can
'enture te say.au angry Öôrd ~o the treaty.reaker.
One good r.ny cem eof tis. usian treachery'.
E'rkey wi neo again3be sustained, a'it' la fond

c.us si Iere destruàtio <f. thi Tukiàh" fot at
sepauto, c'uld bé' ù tlzlfusdd. intä oui cabinets

'f Europe.a d so coueaing tott
ng despdiedAY6 -0ocOustai

LÔ ,et .est te Iameut't}ikfati'àf 't shper icb
s a àèe to< e natinsof tIhe worldLondon'.
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r ~ ~ ~ ~ ýfl ViErokhr;gasrY i amuor bit
n hotelesstO r.PEt'tenly ;1d of lamentation ad

unes5e for the éondii:iû ivwhich 'the Church of
J.dlochrist le nov. p d

Bu j-if osálblé fòräii hol d a Affret it
gue? bhouldI iohave bern .c'nstituted chlef

8 e i th ti aierdbe reduced t -say
se a . . .r.eP

1punùfiM eçutd sný,vMnes et .ineany. iî on
ddakd itshsll ner e éaid that

ti s m l. ied ltobe a'drumb dog.v Ou
S oe erld kow that if 1,lament the,evils.whlch

lettOhurchauffrslt'is Go'dwhöddmmatlsmne, anti
tee D'sacéed'tityto obej-'Hi. Tho Church

do editi enchainied,ind oppreäseedettrns- teerds.
hondpespiutors, sndtowardsthce .of'themn 'especi-
ailr'pehO direct tht detstiis.o oftions,-:aud. taises
b onrcry cf pain, repeatig théendS cf Her Divine
lountier c ur. ..r e c*, YAW lmiest thou me. Why
F outhat ere>ry àuntrye EfEurope, >my 'children,
anti cl> for the fault cf being my children, that i.
foibeing children.;Of truth, are exiled, fined, and
fongde ed ti eqalitd prisons? Why do they take

frondme te eightewhich Jesus Christ himself bas
giron me, the rights, namely, ofteaching,the libeiy
ge mbeing Levites to form part of the ministry ?
Wh doyn prevent the Bisbope froi removing

el 6omishes and healing the wounds which ;dis-.
gure the sanctuary, redering the chiefpastore in-
competent to punish, and, what le wrse, 'distribut-
iDg bonours end ne «ards te those wh merit exem-
plan> castigation?

Why le it that.here, in the very centre of Cath-
oliera, jeu permit thefree exercise of every false
ligion vub do you give te teachers of error the

freit> cf apopgating heresy of all kinde, while at
atheusi timo you torture the Catholic masters, and

especialy the Catholi, mistresses, b -subjecting
thora teinsidious examilations, anti making your.
salves judges in matters which belong not so your
jarlsdiction, that yon a> yii u pon the merit
o! the totchers examîneti b>'yen ah jeuir. caprice?

h> do yeon profane sacred daye by pen cittiag, anti
oiUentilmes commanding, the executione e public
works idopen contempt ofthe precept of the Church?
Cur me codis? -Anti, zoreoer, yen pretenti, yen
rubis oe fIai> te Lepatrons o!ecclesiatical bene-
face asserting that you bave inherited the privilege,
not considenng that Church patronage -cannot be
acquired by a succession of that nature, muchI less
by usurpations I These, and niany others, are the
qestions put by the Church to which either no
response ie made, or a response of cynical con-
tempt.

But, during all the while you are smiting me,
says the Church, you are burdeingyour souls with
a thousand sine, which daily Increase in weight,
and accelerate your end: Paucitu dierum vestrorum
finietur breui, et peregrinatio vestra super terramn vergit
adeinom. Wherefore If ye do not arrest your steps
yon will be smitten by the terrible sentence, Mors
peccatorimplSs.ma. May God grantthat my prayers
for yenu may be head.

As for the rest, my beloved children, I renew my
sentiments of affection for you, and invite you and
aIl good Catholics te Là firm, constant, and united
in demanding always from Governments the liberty
of the Church, and nseI said a-few days ago to the
good pilgrims of Laval, so say I to you, speak out
boldly; and amongsthe many thinga to be demand.
eed from Governments démand that the sacrament
of marriage sheuld"précède the civil contrct, so
that the consciences of Christians who find thera.
selves sometimes in a.most difficult position may
net be restricted, nor tbe contractlnk' parties
be exposed te the danger of living contented with
the civil cont, le - in an unlawful and blameworthy
union. Speak out boldly until the Chtrch be free
from every obstacle te ber work in beneflting seuls.

1know that the' Church, inasmüch as she iii
fonded upon a most firm rock, fears no op
position. Her very enemies understand this
truth, aithough they' do not acknowledge iL
Yet they do not wish to. know the Church as
ehe i@, the loving mother,but considerinlug ber
her as their adversary, they regard with sus-
picion and jealousy, denying her the freedom
that belongs ta ber. If, however they would lay
aside the patslons which tender them blind, and
considet the true nature of the Church, they would
find that the liberty conceded to ber le advantagerus
to thosewho concede IL. Restore, for exampie, the
liberty to the religious to form corporate commun.
ides, and you will at once perceive the advantages
which will result. .

I will not sta te repeat the apologies already on
other occasions set forth. I wili speak onl> of one
practical advantage, that, namely, ef the charitable
reliefgiven at the Convent gates to poor creatures
suffering from hinger, who wee comforted with a
basin of!soup and strengthened with a piece of
bread. This. used t be the practice in Rome
before the sacriligious expulsion cf the Berigion,
and society in general fult the advantage of the
custom. Now that thi spocies of charity bas dis-«
appeared, le it not tr>e that very often a poOn
wretch fals to the ground enfeebled by famine?
If the clergy hai not been despoiled they vould-
have been bett, r able te catechise and instruct, and
se render te society the grent gain of a diminished
nurber of criminals le prison. Make vour people
are moral, for they need it iiuch, said a notability

belongieg to the British Cabinet, and héesid s.to a
Catholia Bishop who repeated it te me a little be-
fore the restoration of the: fierarchy i Englanid.-
The Bishop priomlsed'to do àlii he could ith hie
colieagues tosatisfy thejust dmand bf thé noble
lord. Hert, on the contrary, the Cabinet acta in an
opposite sense, and abandons the people a prey to
those preachers who sow the wind to< rep the
vrhirlwind.

Il general there les afear on the part. of certain
Governments that the people should becomecler-
ica, as they term 1t.- They'therefoe deasire that
little or ne confidiice shouldi be pladed In Jesns
Christ. Theo'Goerninntsarê like thé Gergesenûs,
anti imitate their conduct. -TheR Gergesenes saw
several e! their fellow acitizens.aset free frein evil
spirite, vite, after being explledi; demnandei leave b y
Enter mto a bord cf nnclean.-aulmals, whom ther -
diroe violeutly' into a friak hierein th y perishet.
The Qengesonea thon presut themolves te Jesuse

Christ andi besought hiu·to wlthdraw' -fromésthitor
coasts. Feaning that perohencsthttmrtemde of!
their flocliand herds wout desimili'arly perlab,,they.
doterminoti toremoes Jesue Christ fâther thancona-
linue le fean o! losing their. herds .andpiultsauce'
Su-aise now ta friéùdÀbip of freètinkée is prfer-
oe toLhfieüdalp o! God,-and the lifé 3f à go
Cuiesje definsd. as nsinig else.unt-rlet

But~íf sncb ar thde9tiniét ta cs
a th Lbhead o! thd i'Wolilòùûrmzivéméù t>ar
not certainl>youretseitiètsnùd j'the t nîè't
cf the d.as'milliones.oCathcliceswheare' agréeeia l'

desirzn tel te ah oil'ég& f 'jesus Christ)f
the goee f a sô~nli 'ld ji tr.y oti Church
Jesus Christ, a!tíéeï1&thge~~jensos î
lte:lake sen alîitesippaùd#fou1ddQörith ?ttli

- ide a people vho½witedaiiòïsl to heàttiéè
déái of'eternal lifevbihifèi n

mülpe t ar'nvudji&'C

lltc nuevaitorten
, ,.

uretchot sînucre uill-enoAay; seok~. Lie 'Betieemer'1
t'a - - "4- rV~ ?..~~''7h' 7Hr7ittj-et "'y,'

-- "'t 'a'
ai -' ~VŽ iti. J'> ,>,t ~., y

Sbt fd Him ; Qumregis mé et non inenieisSetse ion f moriemin. Whàt s subject of ser.
IbuioefletiÔn for ai I
';BntuvÎwho appertain te God because you hear

m ilaaiaudis me, quia a Dio esias; you will find
Godi nyourl every need. Preserve yourselves in
e his't. e my dea 1 beloved. And may llthwhoanonityc n theSpirit stili keep them
élBro ditb'Yon: Sic utate in Domino, cariaimi.

itTeBetditi , then -folleoed.-
f .A

Y:ÂWAND BAYONETS ESTAB-
LISHED.,

The popular belief l regard of Queen Elizabeth'.
ireign,is that it was a time- of unprecedented- peace,
of liberty both civil and religious, and of joy te ail

*HeMajesty's subjects. The real truth la that
never ia the whole history of Christianity, bas
there been-amore iniquitous reigu. Wedo not
say this, with reference.to the Qeen, but with refer-
enbe to'the crulties she permitted. She was sware

-that the nev religion could only become rooted by
a prclonged systerm of compulaion and torture, and
she gave aàll permissiàn to the vlest of underlings
to carry these measures into effect.

The English are a credulous people-" the most
credulous in the world "-says Gibbon; I the most
easy te deceive, the most difficult te undeceive, and
the most powerful le deceiving other nations; "
and when we tell them that their fond hallucina-
tion, as to"Protestantism being the bulwark of relig-
lous libertý," eisliterally without one grain of
sense te rest on, they laugh at us, as if we "Idid
not know listory,or perverted it te suit our own
ends. . Many books have. been written, within the
lat twenty years te show that Protestantisin was
founded by tyranny, and that by tyranny aloe
couldit flourish. These books have been read by
the fevwbecause the many did not wish tebeyeve
them. It was unpalatable to be assure that tu
Penal Lawe atone does England owe the Protestant
religion; yet take away those laws out of the his-
tory of England, and we are certain that England
would be now Catholie. It was the forty yearS of
persecution, perpetrated by Quceen Elizabeth or cou-
nived at for her own regal strength, which made
Englandi what it has been ever since, statutably
Lut uninteliigibly Protestant.

A work basjust been published by Father Morris,
S.J., entitled, IlThe Troubles of our Catholi Fore-
Fathersi; and least that title should not be suffi-
ciently captivating, sufficiently allowing te man,
Catholics, "related by themeelves," bas been added
te the tite. se as te.give te it irreaistible force. The
firet and second seres are before us, and other por-
tions will follo in due course. ln the epace orour
article we-eau do no more than call attention to the

eneral scope of the volumes. From manuscripts
hich have never hitherto been published, but

whose authienticatn iscollaterally assured, we have
evidence of the most indubitable kind as to the
true nature of the Elizabethan religion. Nothing la
told upon bearsay or tradition, but facto are made
to speak for themselves. We have exact details,
furnished by the very persecutors, of the manner
in which they accomplished their work; we have
their own confessions of their own incredible guilt.
Anthony Tyrrell, who was oce of the spies of Queen
Elizabeth, a creature tbree times a Protestant and
four times a Catholic,le made to tell his own story Of
the various traps which he laid, and the infinite
variety of lies which bu told, te ensure the destrue-
tion of priests. From the stores.of the record office
from the Harleian and the Lansdowne collections,
depositios, and examinations at many times authen-
ticated by evidence impossible te shake, Pather
Morris bas built up the story of this man; and bs
combined with It a manuscript, written three cen-
turies ago by Father Parsons, but buried and for
gotten among the archives of the English College,
until Mr. Stephenson happily discovered it. We
learn how thetretch Tyrell, who gained the confi-
dence of Catholics b> pretending to be converted
and penitent, "obtained license from the Gevern.
ment to say Mass and to hear confessions, the better
t. compass.his ends," se that he might have knowl-
edge enough on which te build bis inventions. for
the convictionof numberless priests. All this je
told in Tyrrell's own language,.as he wrote it down
when in raudlie compuection. The narration of
scenes, given imply by Father Morris, where the
pursuivant and sheriff' officers appear as plunder-
ers of the "recusanta" will of itself make these
volumes intensel' Interesting to mere lovera of
sensational facts. All these facts are proved by
testimony whose weight will be unquestioned by
even one ultra-Protestant enthusiast. But by far the
more captivating portion of the book, te out think-
ing, is that which gives the story of the Jesuit, Father
Weston, who suffered seventeen -years' imprison-
ment for his "treason ;" that is, for returning as a
priest te his native land. This dauntless mission-
ary eluded the "Ilpriesfcatchers" for a considerable
number of years, butl being captured at last, was
tossed from prison ta prison until O the accession
cf James I. he was made free. It le worth while te
insist that Father Weston was a Jesuit , for there
were very fsw resuits in England at that period;
indeedi Ila probablé that thrOughout the whole of
the Sixteenth Céntury there ere scarcely a dozen
of the Society in the land. Mr. Froude, with that dis-
graceful inaccuracy, which makes his book as un-
trustworthy from the literary point of view as it le
bLiaisd and corrtpt fiàmthe religious, imaginesthat
every one wh vas a priest, in the time of Queen
Elizabeth must of necessity have been therefore a
Jesuit. Mr. Froude' and Mr. Whalley. have both
got "Jesuit on the brain," and cannot conceive that
a priest who l in eau by'any probability be outside
the Society. Mr. Froude casls even Tyrreil e Tesuit.
Hee might as weli have called him th Pope. He
vas quite s muai ane as tht other. Mr. Froude
derme te fancy3that Englaed vas feul o! Jesuits dur-.
ing tht whole o! the neige cf Queen Elizabeth;i just
as Mn. Whalley imagines that, lu the neige cf
Queen Victoria; the country le undermineti by' theo
Society. -Mn. Whaley wouldi make as goodi an
histicans as Mn. Fronde, vile prebably hle would
Le muah meors enlivening. As a matter e! fact,
Father Campion anti Parsoens vere the firet Jesuits
who ever seafoot'inEnglandi, wres Fathsr Par-
sons asserted (ini 1584) that there vers tires -hua-
drétd seminar> pieas ru England,and noteont Jesuit
Sehticof tht Tweedi Nothing coubld:prove the lu-
comûpetency et Mn oude, for tht task ht spcn
taeeoualy uûdèr:eòk, moto painfuily, yet, at-thet
shmn imo, moto cortaini>, than bis reaklcss con-

version cf ail jirieste bnto Jesnita-iâaluding thei.
vile spy'Tyrell.
NIaany-woi-k of the cass we are here briefly>

doticing thbner tva features wahich are absolnte-
ly requitite te mako meritorious ani fuliable ; the
firet le' thätb hevitienasshall- be .strictby ' firet

anani coreroboîti b>. contemporarysauthor-
ta ; etsëôndi that there sh ail bean abeéndeo

,o(sentiment, anti e! superineus comment or opia
iòu We boit hait'h *erk o! Father Morris cors

peasWthr betbti'eäé tconditiens, The evidenjic s 1
ndlspttblê â- ~ hr e ùô' omnn et .al

;o' teta: fiieshv iien for ctire.a
thehl~Qfd tlg pesenS l ifr .u te.¶l ; as

h icW Èšas',

Sh k oc ë fo

-- ________________ .. ,,. - . . 'I .1 - C. .7. 4',

reading the true stoir of Qâitd&Elizabeth a-forty
years' of persecution, willemâe wbat allowaince
they can, for a weaknesa whici ézided le apostacy
because the remie of thé Faithbèdame impossible.
When a layman is sent ot f th7'W6ùntry for bear-

- ing Mass, and a Priestis hungip i nd "bowePld" for
sayinug It; whn reven thé privilege of the rich
to purchase dispensations, vas ruinons toevery
family which embraced ilt-ave dài to a very few
who were-the Queen's special favourites frome some
political or personal motive-itmay be argued that
persecution lhas reacbed that; lit point which is
outeitieven the limits of probation. What .7o
cannot do, you cannot do ; andi this must have' bent
the plea of nillonsof poor Catholics who could
not pay te stay away' from< Protsitant churches.
When they could pay no lànger, but refused to
attend, they wee imprisoned 'and conditional.17
released; and then came the choièe botweun-
perpetualexileand perpetual wretchednessngeaol.
Protestantism and persecutien iwere one and the
same thing throushout the reigeof Queen Eliza-
beth ; nor ca the Church of Englind boast higher
progenitors than the pursuivant; the - gaoler, and
the headaman. Lest our Protestant friends shouldi
thinki as they well might,.that all we have thus fan
written is ouly aPapist misreading of history, we
eau supply them with an authority wich eveni
they will not ignore-that of the decidedly hostile
Adhenoeum. In the long ruviei of Father Morris's
book which appearedil its 'Ist .number the
dtlieneum hears the strongest testimony to its truth1
and accuracy, and it throws all the immense weight1
of its literary influence into the scale of Catholice
treth regarding the atrocious persecutions, of Ehra-
bshs xeign.-Cadhoucl'iies'

OPENING OF THE QUEBEC PARUIA-
MENT.

LEGISLATIvE CouNcIr CuHAME,
Quebec, 5th ANvember 1875.

This day, at TuEEs e'clock, P. M., His Excellency
the LIEUTENANT GovEaNoa proceeded in state to the
Chamber of the Legislative Council, in the Parlia-1
ment Building. The Members of the Legislative
Council being assembled, HisExce!lencythe Lîiu-
TENANT.GoVErnox was pleased to command the atten-
dance of the Legislative" Assembly, and the fouse
beiug present, Bis Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOv-
EaNoa was pleased to open the F1T55 sEsosIN OF TE
Tarse PARLIAMENT of THE PaROnsca or QussEc, with1
the following speech from the Throe.
Honorable Gentlemen of Legialative Council;

Gentlemen of the Legilative Assembly:
In welcoming you on the occasion of your assem-

bling to begin the labours of the third Parliament
of this Province, I congratulate you, and the coun-
try, upon the posce and gond order which preval-
ed during the lats elections. This happy result le
no doubt due to the Act passed lest session b> your
predecessors, and also to the orderly character of
our people.

I regret that our Province bas net escaped the
effects of the financial crisis which as been so
severely felt throughout all the Dominion; but I
am thankful to Divine Providence for the abundant
harvest with which h bas blessed us, and which
wili enable us the more eaily to await the returne
of more prosperous times.

The difficulties experienceti by the North Shore
and the Montreal, Ouawa and Western Railway Com-
panies in negotiating their bonds, having forced
these Companies to give up the several works
undertaken by them. I flt that my Government
ought to take steps to complete these enterpnises,
upon which the material progress of our Province
very much depends, and upon which a large amount
of money bas already been expended. Accordin-
ly, a measure having that end in view.wili be sub-
mitted to you, and I hope it will meet your approba-
tion.

I have cansed an Act to be drawn up,,whicb,
while scrupulonsly respecting the rights and pri-
vileges of both Catholies and Protestants, will mc-
dify the administration of the.Department of Pub-
lic Instruction and render ita working more effi-
cacious.

I am happy to inform you that the new plan,
adopted during lat session, to faellitate the set-

iement of our public lands, bas been crowned with
success.

Gentlemen of the Legilsate Asembly:
The public accounts for the pat fiscal year will

be duly sUaitted to you, and you n ill be called
upon to grant the necessary supplies.

I am glad to be able to informn you that, in spite
of the financial criais, the finances of the Province
are in a satisfactory state.

Ionorabe Gentlemen and Gentlemen:
Satisfied that you will devote yourselves to the

performance of your important duties -with the
zeal, the wisdonia, and that spirit of devotion to out
Most Gracious Sovereign which distinguished your
predecessors, I earnestly pray that, withthe bLiess-
ing of Divine Providence, your labours may procure
to the people of this Province an increase of hap-
piness and prosperity.

On returning to the Lower House the usuel for-
mal motions were made and passed, and the Lieut-
« Governor's speech read.

Hon. Solicitor-General Angers proposed that the'
address bo taken into consideration on Monday
next.

Hon. Mr. Oiumet wished to know if it was the in-
tention of the Government to put thei Housle apo.e-
session of matters relating te the dificulty of dis-
posing of the bonds of the two railroads refetred to
in the Speech.
Hon. Mr. Angers considered the question slightly

premature, but the Honse would soon bu put in
possession of thequired information.- .
Hon. Mrn. Omimet hadi maie tht suggestion lu noe

head part, Lut meri>y te have the snbject befo theo
House, ani wîi ne ides cf retarding tht Adidrese.
Ths House then adjonuedi till Mnis>.
Ou tho re-assemabliugof tht Bouse on Moudsay,

Mn. Laundiry e! Montmnagin> movedt thte address lna
reply te tht Speech from the Throne anti Mn. A. W.
Qgi\vy fromn Motreal Centre secoudethe Laddrtiess.

Tira Baern QURTEar ib EviEw,. October, 1875-t
New York : The Leonarti Scott. Publishing Ce.
Montrel : Daveon BreF. The centeets art s fol-
loves:-Rel igioeus Art; The Aternie Titan>' of Lu-
cretins; The Poetry e! Alfreti Tennysen ; Tie.
Estruscans anti thein Lauguage ; Tht floarding Out
cf Pauper Orphans ; Modern Necromancy ; I lsac
Casanubn;Contemperar> Literature. Tho speiodi-
lias reprinted; b> the Leonard Sacot Publishirng
Ce. 41 Barcdsy Street N. Y.)-are as follows: f«'M
London Qoorterly, Edinburgh, Westmnster, and BrUitsh
Quarterly ,Revietus, anti Bllacksoood'r Magazine. Prie,
$Séa year for a»> ont, or onlyv$i5 fortall, sud the
-Postag'is prepaidi by tihePublîsher. . :.7

*We art inereceipt of:the Nevw ard Popular<Sdngk
bùtitledi "-Sîrsa GaiY,"5 publlshed LyS; -Tþrney
Brckville, Ont.:- Pice, 30 ats-: Semple copy' sent
te any addiress on receipt ci 10e. by the Pudishen.

lu. . ' ê 'e

R BILWÀY GLrms.-Thé&omber-.numbèVer th
Int&natioùaiawä à' ;dSteani .aTviglià Gild'ste
-hand'-imosta promilnent '<esterse! ti&ipumbèr
:h àigA~ touerai inidér texàiats statIdn thtli'é
TTriitad StåteàiiCádêaCinlarge shet form4 tùitZ

""'r
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tioù, t thr e iti Fst ome, iret aerved a
charteristlo sene fromiï the wilds of the West by M.
Cary; iOiudine" l another, by Miss Starr; several
illustràtlan of the cityof Strasborg ; ascene fri
the'Tro'and "ÀBat' by the Way," from N.
Jayne. The literary contenta include a oontinua-
tion.of '1The Spbr. of Monmouth,'? an article on
"Picturesque Europe;" and.I"How it was, a tale.
The Atdin amply mantains theb igh. popularity to
'which it bas attainéd. Published by " The Aldine
Company," New York.. Canada Agency, 43 St.
Francois Xavier StreetX trieal-
* Cmrus Divis, A Collection f Catholie Kuaic ai-

ablefor'all &rvicea. Compiled by Albert H. Rose.
wig, Director of the Chois of St. Philip Neri's
*Churdh, Philadulphia.. Le è&Walker, 922 Chesnut
tít'eet,Philadelphia.-'-The author of this work has
endeavoured by its production, to fill a void long
existing in Catholi Choirs, viz: a bdok contain.
ing suitable musicfor thevarioiï Lenasts and sea-
sans of the year. He has earnestly striven, in pre-
paring this collection, te conform to the rules and
injunctions of the Sorereign Pcntiff, and of the vari-
ous Councils relating to the music in the Catholic
Churcb, by iùserting only such. compositions s
will tend to inspire the listener with devotion, and
draw him nearer to bis Maker. Hehas carefuilly
excluded all such productions as mlght tend to re-
call the stage and outer world, and tas chosen hie
compositions and arrangements from those authors,
the devotional spirit of whose writings las given
evidence that they understand the requirements of:
the Catholc heart.

A Naw CATioc QuàRTEx.Y REviEw.-Messr.
Hardy and Mahony of Philadelphtia, announce that
they have completed arrangem, nts for commencing
in January, 1876, the publication of a new Catholic
Review, te be entitled The American Catholic Quar.
terly Reuiew. It is designed that this Review shall
be of tho highest character that can ho given it by
the educated Catholic mind of the United States
and Europe. Its chief purpose will Le te furnish a
medium for the discussion of religieus, philosophie,
scientifle, and other topics of interest te intelligent
Catholice. In accordance with thia design, the pub.
lishers state that the editoriai direction of the Review
will be in the bands of Very Rev. James A. Corco.
ran, D. D, with whon will be associated Very Rev.
James O'Connor, D..D., and George Deriug Wolff,
Esq., Editor of abhe Catholic Standard.

A number'of gentlemen, both clerical and lay,
distinguished for ability and learning, have promis-
ed to become regular coatributors te the Review.
The following have been aiready engaged te fur.
nish articles for the first (January) number : Rt.
Rev. P. N. Lynch, D. D., lBishop of Charleston ;
Very Rev James A. Corcoran, D. D.; Very Rev.
James O'Connor, D. D. ; 0. A. Brownson, LL.D. ;
Bey. Edward McGlyrn, D D. ; Rer. Joseph V. O'-
Connor; George Dering Wolff. and several others
of equal eminence, among whom it ie coufidently
expected will be Dr. Marshall, of the London Tablet,
and authorof "My Clerical Friend," etc.

The Reviet will contain 200 pages, large octavo,
and the annual subscription willbi a$5. A Prospec-
tus exhibiting more fully the designs and character
of the Review will son be issued. In the meantime
we wish the enterprising publishers a fall measure
of success ln their praiseworthy undertaking.

DOMINION ITE MS.
The members of the Civil Service have preeented

a complimentary address te (,bief Justice Harrison,
oet the occasion of his elevation te th Beach cf On-
tarie.

Tir ST. FÂmiuX Disas'rEa,-The body of a young
man; Phideme Hebert, one of the victime of the
late accident at St. Famille, which recovered on
Wednesday, was buried on Friday at St. Famille.
The Deputy Coroner held an inquest on the re
mains, but as no one could prove that he was on
board the scow at the time of the accident, a simple
verdict of"d Found drownedI" was returned. Sigh-
teen lives in ait were lost. None of the bodies are
known to have boen recovered and particulars
given at the scene of the accident are very conflIct-
ing. Coroner Belleau bas visited the locality anid
he bas given strict orders that he Le immediately
informed of the finding of any bodies of the unfor-
tunate sufferers.

FieS u ST. HERN yViLLAos -A fire broke out on
Sunday morning, la a number of old wooden build-
ings, consisting of five dellings, four outheuses
ant a carpenters or biscismltha shop, situate th
rear of several newly erected brick bouses at the
corner of Workmen and Vinet street, ln the village
of St. Henry, whea predecessors were burnt down
lest spring. Tbree of the dwelling bouses wee
very much gutted, but the poor Iinmates succeeded
in aving their household goods. The other two
dwellings were fortunately unoccupied, and the
outbuildings and shop were burned te the ground
The whole of the Western Division and the Tan-
neries Brigade were In attendance. The burut
property ta mid to be owetd by one Patrick
Flanagnan.

HoRIaLBsaTu THaoUG DRiax--On the evening
of the 4th instant, Mary Glen aged 54 years, wife
of Thos. McKay, laborer, residing in Manufacturers'
street, beyond the city limits, had several copious
draughts of liquor with a "friend." She endea-.
voured go persuade ber husband te obtain a fresh.
supply, but he positively refused, and notanticipat-
ing any harm, ho retired Io an adjoining room about
7 o'clock, and laid down te rest, leaving his wifte
sitting drowsily near a table, on which a candle was
burning. About 10 o'clock h was avakened by a
stifling sensation, produced by moke, and a very
disagreeable "smell from something burning. He
immediately went out to the kitchen, where, to his
intense brrr, ho discovered his wife ing seuse-
leas ou the floor near the table, witb ber clething
on fire from the w tt downwards. With censidera-
bis difficulty hie sucouédedi îr extinguishiag the
fiames. :Tht neighboura .vers summonedl, anti
belpedi him te remeo the. unfortunate woman toe
bedi vhere as diedi lu great agony at 5 e'clock oce
Frideay morning. The Coroner was notifiedi, anti
an inquest held, the jury returning a verdict ln ac-
cordanco with the aboe particulars.. The husband
deposedi, that when ha enteredi the kitchen, a tumn-
hier lay on. the fleor, andnan emnpty whiskey-liesk
snd candlestick on tbs table. Tht inferenceoij',
tbat the canio vas shakén off the table, andi fell on
te her clothea.

AGENTS.
Tht undernmentioned gentlemen have kindly

censetd te set as AgÀents la 'their respectivo
leàslities,.fcr the Tans WNExss:-

LenôxvlIlle.'-M. .Cnnell Esq., Mayor.
WilamistownGlengarry-M. A. M'Gillis, P. M.

SileryQùflbec-bt.M. H70'Byan. 7
lmiionàYirnty y laae Qubinn.

For Waterille, P Q ant ueighborhodMi
T. M'Govern;:
Pariali òfmò Meut NkParièk-Mr. Patrick Fit,7

geral.'~.fY ,
Ste' B i Wk*Donnelly.
seùréïi EÎš . yabèèMöygn jh ti

J. H. SEMPLE,
MFORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling

MONTREAL
May lot, 1874. 37.51 -

WANTED. - A gentleman, Englisb Prcifessor la
One of the firsiCatholic Colleges of Ireland for three-
yearuand a bau, and nlately Protessor, of Mathema-
tics ia a weil Icnown Âè.ademj "lu' Dublin, would,
take charge of 'first clsssSejiato o: Puble Sehdli
In a grand locality. Préparatoy to bis being o-
gagedas above he spent a year and a halfin a dis-
tdnguished Training College, completing bis studies
and-acquirling the mont approvtd methods of teach

None 6eed communicateexcept tbose'disposedko
gire a liberal salsry. High references given:

Address. Mi L.RBoxý .;Linds ' Ot

CATEOId TECEER 'WANTED -M
FHA young person, possessinÈeeither ê or
*second oinss cetificate capableéof pIaig~ n ni
and condcting a colir, willfnd e o

Sch oSction N 2Tévùnbi a &efpdC
Hfrn. Saly Ixheral. Apply'ty , , '~

R MAURICE DALTON'

T iÀ QO È" Ak

I

-a

1 -

1

Our Subecribers ln-Lennoxville are hereby noti
ed that Y., L. Conn6oiy, Esq., Mayor, has kindly
consented tacsot as Agent for ,the Taut WiUXSS'nla
and his neighbourhood.

Lmnsar, Nov. 7.-A man named James Fitzpat-
rick, wb has-been missing since Monday lest, was
found drowned near the locks about 10 o'clock this
morning- When lst seen deceased was under the
influence cf liquori and muet bav' missed hie way
and walked over the bank into the river. le was
a frimer, Ilved near here, and was about 45 years of
age. Bs leaves a wife and eight children to moure
his untimely end.

MONTRAÂL WHOLESALE MAMRETS-(Gaznet)
Flour o bri. of 196 .b.-Folard.....3.co d $3.25
Superior Extra.................. 5.25 5:35
Fancy... ..................... 5.07 1L10
Spring Extra...................485 0.00
Superfue.......................·4.65 4.75
Extra Superfine..................5.15 5.20
Fine .. . ....................... 4.30 4.40
Strong Bakers'.................5.05 5.25
Middlinge........................ 375 4.00
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 Ibs.........2.40 2.45
City bags, [deliveredj.............. 155 2.60
Wheat.-Spring.................. 0.00 0.00

de White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per bushel of 200 Ibe...... 0.00 5.00
Corn, per bushel of 32 ILbs...........0.60 0.00
Oats ......................... 0.30 G 3
Pease,per66albs................0.88 0.00

do afloat.................... 0.00 000
Barley,pez bushel of 48 lb L. Canada 0.65 0.00

de do do U. Canada.... 0.85 0.90
Lard, per ns.................. 0.15 0.00

do do do pails 0.15J 0.00
Cheese, per Ibs., August makes. 0.10k 0.11

do - Fall makes........ 0.11 0.1I
Pork-New Mess................23.î5 24.00

Thin Mess................21 50 22.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 15.50 16.00
Ashes-Pots ...................... 4.70 4.177

Firts .......................... 0.00 0.00
Parls-........ .......... 4 00 5.00

Butter-Stendy. Western at 17c to 20c; Town-
ships', 21cto22e

TORONTO FARMERS' MABKET.--(0ob.)
Whet,fall, per bush............3$1 oi 1 07

de spnng do............ G1û 1 03
Barley do ........... 060 088
Oats do ........ .... 0 37 0 38
Peas do..... ........ 0 72 0 73
Rye do ............ 060 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibo.......... 8 00 8 50
Bef,hind-qrs.per lb............ 0 00 0 00
" fore-quarters. ............. O 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolls...............,. 0 26 0 28

" largerolls................0 20 0 22
tub dairy................0 21 0 2t

Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. 0 00 0 22
" packed......... ..... 0 17 0 18

Apples, per bri......... . 1 50 2 25
Geese, each..........,... 055 O 07
Turkeys....................0 70 1 00
Cabbage, perdo.................. 0 40 0 00
Onions, per bush.................0 90 1 to
Turnipe, per bush................0 20 0 25
Potatees, per bus...............0 40 0 45
Hay new.....................18 00 22 00
Straw..... ......... ...... 12 00 14 CO'

THE KINGSTON MAÂRAKET-British WàW.)

Fr.eua-:Xxxperbbl...........2.00 to 2.50
"l.. "100 lb .......... 3.40 ta 350

Family 100.".......... 3.50 te 315
Gaànc-Barley per bushel......... 0 60 to 0.75

Rye " " ......... 0.00 te 0.65
Peas " " ......... 0.00 te 0.70
Oats " "......... 0.35 te 0.10
Wheat " ".... 1.05 te 1.10

MaiT--Beef, forepero100 lbo...400 to 5.00
bind" " "....5.00 te 6.00

" per lb 0.00 tO 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 te 0.06
Bam " an store... 0.14 te 0.15
Veal ", " . .. 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon " " . . 0.10 te 0.15
Pork ................. 8.00 te .0 0,

Hinas-No t untrimmed........4.00 ta 0.00
S2 ". ........ 300 te 3.25

" pelts...........0.25 te 0.30'
Calf Skins................ 0.10 te 0.00
Dekin Skins ............. 0.00 te 0.00
Lambakins,.............0.30 to 070
Tallow.................0.04 to 0.06

PoULYnY-Turkeys, each........0.50 te 100
Geese " .. ....... 0.50 te 0.60
Ducke per pair ...... «.... 0.50 te 0.60
Fowls per pair-.........,0.25 to 0.35

GENscAL-Potatoes, per bushel.. 0.55 to 0.70
Butter, tub, per lb.......0.16 to 0.00

do print ...... 0.20 te 0.2r
Eggs, per dozen ......... 0.20 te 0.00
Cheese, home made. ...... 0.07 te 0.09
.Hay, per ton, nev........9.00 te 10.00
Hay, per ton, old..........C.c o te 00.00
Straw,. ........... 4.00 to 4f0
Wood, lard............3.50 to 400
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.50 te 7.00
Nouol, per lb.,............ 0.00 te 0.00



c h oHAoily See of Rom Thé denemies.;f roligion' séé
with terror that union-andiulär~~~~entfo the>

s seng, theiatins b çpath Ap, Z
B'iiin ÉWlét nsâélv tholeC,
consumeVltË ragé,and Tet aieboi-iVd pWg
ourselves'entirel'in thi hånd.o d o lea
a4Vsuppoàti s T idiiireIèweatf t rtansfoi
nation cf rance, uand t'eoie I Lt w :,
edifying pifji: g thèalditj I whichhe.
people approacih'theéàédrùniéûts,'aiid'theWrkhof
certy whih .niltiply .tiù»hi I astl àdmite
every, gresit.work don&i6'irOiqn o relian:
Bûit f'admremu bmin''re puôh.dàoodess'Po d
God towarâs- us: Gdd lia' shgs W éb t His
fa#an+sa that.yonr worhs ofj7ilti4eiid. lin3 ess haye
asdended to Histhrzié«iike&baIni ine;- Is iL'
nôtktrue the a t the presenttimetradèisflurishin
in.Fance,that the harvest is rich and luxuria·ntla.
seteral Provinces tbat sounùdi'ng monéyccUBlat
-abúmdantly in your couùitijf,' ille' elée ere .d
esjiecially bere i Italyir', 4pçeO to giveplacp,
to another currency l whiéhgivçs.no Sound save that
produced by a great iass of Pper thrown vielently.
on o a hard table or on to the pavement ?. l
eat,.then, àd yau will,4t ith me that>thesapub
licsacts of piety arid êbcharitya theeligions
piadtices, so far.froàdservlng f.esarcasq:o.fo
ed.xûn and th'e disapprobation of wakindiyidaals,
toïéhthe heàrt:cf G'd ln.ur favour- sntmdce5
HiUi tò console-us by spiiital peace ant.ev.>y
thé abundanàeof eàrthly iib'es. 'èà eàs of;humi-
lityo farnimm défilrin èù:àt'ÿéôÿds' Qé(i kuaii-
Ual.eraltabitur. . n-à,.yö d.lin' that ,ailor .. Q
cfiidren-thsèe'whò ae present and. those who,
without number and like them, are spread oaer the
surface of the Çatholic-wild-oidaln thatll, re.
main faithful vithin thii liöltbo'm of tb iurch
which you havefounded andofÇhichk yqu are, thoø
vigilant GadatièsmgtDefender..andthe
imprej;nablHead'«Iýeign oncmore today2 .to.
reew yourblûe g, ihât it aiy descend on them
,ad make iliem strong agaiit their enemies, that
it é yause.tliem'tòéi united close and firmii u
their bol>' eéolutiâ's'. B mé ranie, taise her.from
thedisàsterwhich'Lv é-C'pled: her, but.bove
-ail, preserve, augrent, dèilopé the faith which. ai-
ways ennobles that greatanàtion the more, and, let
this taith defend ber from ail tihe dangers: whlch
maythreaten ber."

Siturday 16th uit., «was thée82d anniversary of the
-execution of Marie Antoinett.' Mass was-said at
the Expiatory Chaye1 on the Béolevard Haussmann
The service was attended by the Marquis de Dreux.
Breze, representing the Comtè de bbambord ,Queeen,
Isabella, and her thréed ' daughtèrs, the inisterof
Marine, and.many leading menbqrs of ti eLegi.
timist Party. None of the' Orèàns Princes were.
present.

The French Catholic uifiveisities wbich are about
to be opened are à dreadfl ejesore to t h paties,
from]ho.ranks thé 'mi-dérerà'f priests are.draf-
cd là every French revolutrdn." M.: Gambetta and
M. Lonis Blanc are jutxb 2oir dagers drawn, 0n
account of thefr conflictiiWth'orlea of "atheùepb.i
lic" but on one thing they and ,their foliower are
fulil agrèed, and this is, thàtpt ,bréent, Catholic
mvement la France miift beput EGIn. by all pou-
sible means. Tojudge by themravuaga.,ofth.ene-.
mies of the Churchi, wè ahould iungine 'tw thungs,
viz., first, that the eràdti6d of Catbolic universities
was and is tho iie 'thing needful; and, secondly,
that the Nifilists, ália Positiviste, command,no an.
tellectual reasoners b ieana.cf .which ~tbey might
cauntersot the suécéss' theae centres c f -Catholic
education are suré téòschieve. In this respect, M.
Louis Blanc's.latest speech is highly instructive.
He compares his intèllect to a lamp tht..guides
himn a dark wood, aind which some horrid .pîiest
askshim to put Omît. Nov, we allknow, that faith
l th'.true lamp that lights up the dark and dismal
patas of the world'and àf'tlie olîdnfidel to peak
-of his intellect-savé the markl-as the. real light,
is nothing but a , bdsphémèus absurdity. The rest
of wbat he says againat the Catholic :faith d Ca.
tbolic education, and his wvailings over "the tri-
umph of Ultramontanin" càllsfor no:farther re..
mark, but that we cnnot exàtly be sory to see
our enemies cutting long faces aiid looking as cross
as 4 a cat in a thuùdérstorm.--London Universe.

TE .ELEcTION ONE TSDKE D'AUDIFFRWT-PAUQUIYIKi
Pas -IENT OF TEE AssEMD1LY -VElAILLEs,.Iovember
5.-The Duke D'Aüdiffret-PasqLer wa to-eday elect-
ed President of thé Assembly by' a combination of
the Left with a portiòôùof the riht The. act is re-
garded as a demonstratiân against t.he Bonapartiste.

DoN CARLOS AND QUESN -ISABELL.--The.following
letter has appeared la the .Time:.--.Sir,-Itas no
secret that between the counsellors of Ki'g Alfon-
so, on tb an- land, and the-adherents of bis mo-
thr. tie ex-Queen Isabella, on the atherithere Las
lunig xisted a violent-opposition. It may be stated
that the rupture is now complete, and the Isabel-
list or ioderado Party bas decided to attempt a pro-
nunciamiento in favor of the ex-Queen.

At a recent meeting 6f thé fodwczdad leaders the
draught of a proposed con'io-between the Isabel-
liet and Carlist Parties was àddpted, aid was sub-
sequently submitted'to and 41proved by Queen Isa-
bella. A formal docurnndtembódying these pro-
So;al4, and authenticatad with the proper signa-
tures,.has since been forwarded by.a.especial envoy
tothe head quarters of Don.Carloi, wbose , decision
with regard to it i expected, imn3ediately. ,I may
add that ander thé proposed cnivenio Don Carlos
would retain funl savereigtn yover toefour.northern:
Proyinceéwh!le icquiescinginQuen. Isabelja's.
possessiOn of thé, rést(of.Spain.-Az< ENGLIFH. CALsT.

TaooPs rao CUBEÀ-MADnD,7 lao 5-One . thou-
sand more'Sldiërs will emnrkat Santander on the.
8th for Oùbs Theò rnment bs transferred two
brigades froin Cataloâ totle Noh

.Te.s tastst at. the meeting af tho Cor.
tee vili not b. potponad. *. -V

BPANIs» AuaaHoRIT ÂME ÄaaÂNsyCAÂ.- he
imparcial étàted thnt Mr..Cushing, merican Minis-.
ter, bas despatchbed to ?)Mnister of Folgn Affaire
Badothernate siula h nte'd;e4t lst,
m thin· 4'i-d d ioèLonof rtmàxtIiä

Shiè Cablnei*itpedéiiy rélj '

* r Mx vnÔ<fl H$w Siš.~.--I he ë oûêst a re

hàsho' iaoface aind finällYi'e ias instal
in the 'éburchundrer the piotection f à 'great
posse of idiers xnoét éf whom had to remain' la
the neighbourhood 'for sosie weeksa v Annber of
arresta were 'made,,and uostof theparties wer
triéS ew is ae ttial assises oh Graudéntz'.
In the course oai -e" trial,-t-Le 'ralgjudge
askedDeanPolomski, ore' ofbe accused, to éplain·
how iwas thitaaembiowski càùld ot heaivalid
confessionsE ThDeananswered, IBecause Le bas
on jurisdiction."--"Oh-," replied the judge, Ithatis
only your subjectve' opinion." a-Itisadgma," re-
joined t-be Dean. -Wéll,.weii,"said'thejudge,"we

cauoaLlow'ourselires to drit lita itàlgicsl
diaduéion The trial 'lstedfive data. I theé
end thie Den wh.à -was acdusedtof bèingthé-chièf
instigator, was acquitted, together with 23 otherk
Two. of, the.accused vere sentenced .to apear .and
a half iprisomniet'witlibrd labour .two ethers

't*eive 'mtnW' îèimprsonnm,,t,*ithard lib6ur,
àn3' o various terms of pmnnentunderi

-'onth c a e r auiverssr o

two "vacant" parlshes.. On t-Le Àame'day t-If
Bisip' as- servéd -wvitl a notice Ô:.another
fe of. i. omarks fr' t-he on-filling up o6! anothèr
parish.:

Dr. von Haneberg, Bishop of Spires; las publish-
ed a letter in justification of' the -affairat Ogger-
shelim, where -Dr. Setteler, Bisbop cf -Mayence,
preachedwivuthout the King of Bavaria'spermisson.
Dr. von Haneberg says thé Bavarian Ministerial
Order ofithe 20th of June,- 1851, canntapplýto
the Bishop of Mayence,, Lie being a German, 'and
not a foreiga Bishop. German Bishope, Le : adde'
Lave preached before la Bavania without tho King's
permission. Hie Majesty's silence upon therde-
maiS biîg sddreaeed..ta hlm vwas, tberefare,'
regarded as equivalent to permission being granted.
The writer hopes that the King, upon considering
the occurrence in lIts true light, will change is
expression o displesre ain one o specl satis-
faction.

Baron von Ketteler, Ilishop of the diocese of
Mayence has ,addressed a letter to the Bavarian
Minister o! Public.Worsiip,in which' le .seks t.to
prove that the Oggershelim Jubilee was not an sex-
traordinaryfitivat in the scîse of the Bavarian'
Minitoiial Orderof the. 20th !of June, 1851, and
thàt hé l not a foreign 'Bishop. Moreover, the
Jan senist Bishop, Dr. Loos, had been' allowvdoto
hôld a coifimationain Bavàtia without bindrance.
if ha (Baron von Hetteldr Laduevertheleàssas ed
for the permission of theXing and Ministryitdid
nat follof that h Lad knowingly transgressed the
law. Ii. presence of the adverse view expressed by
the Government, Le. thought- it, bette to addiess
iinself tô theHing without raising the legal ques-

tion. Hè 'did not dréani of the possibility of a. ïe,.
inàl, snd looked upoi the non.rëceptiân o'f à îiay'
troma Hie M y ajetas a sient causent.

ITALY.
THE Poec oP ITILT -. The ialie says 1-';n

Autrian newspaper Lad intimated tLat. in W cne
,quencé of the'check received .by, the Coùulaisr:)rIié
alon the Cabinets of Rome and St. Jamé Ladgvenù
u etea interest in theIHerzegavinaquestion>and

.simply confinedthemselvestoan xpectantattitudea
Tls'statetnnt is absolutely inexact ateatIîn-so
faais this conotnist concerned -Ialy oentWUsf

'to bein acécrd with te three. aotlieraons,
snd Fkancehasin no"w'ay 'daparted -from-hLe-tatir-

.fude abe has maintained from the commencement-t
of the question."

The Ianisheacvfch eg s -
"Some time past the Pop instructed. certain

iidhipersonage ta 2pleàd the'ùause ho Romnan
dathlid'Churohï to the Eimperor WllIIx iliislf.
Oae result oftbat top was thht 1His Me bsolv
'ed Cas dini.ULedochovalki fréé Lneïar'sxsiprien-

.àét'Edzei ae'cnda-rate chiéetaii, withàùt havin'g
alieehh'wit haiy of the. leàding¢- mon.- What the
latter think you will be ale to gather from *bàt
I câsa y of them personally. The other day, .hLap.
penlng.to converse with Peiké Pavlovitch and Lu-
bobritItà 'c'the prospects of a Mostar bonforence,
I myself heard Peiko utter these words:- 'Thesa

Consul s'inet really think us éonsumimate faols.
Wee ewéto.give in, they would recàrd the fact In
an elegant despatch and return home post haste-.
Whbat wd'becomne of us. then? iBut no,'-and
here t-i Inhrgent chief signuificantly "grasped the,
hilt of liié idagger without finishihg 'thé seritence;
Lubobratitch, as wel as I cau remember, .epeasd

hiinself in thiseise-' When ail te want froim tLe,
Pôders i& a'zrantee, the Consul froi he vei-y'
firtt deàlard'tat nothing whàoévei ,iruld ..bé
gïriaüeedd.'.. Yet we require a garantee;,and .tbat'.
.no- aee.i:bmi' géarantee. one rba as
lived .Turket kiws what a promise iof the orte

* Dépend uùon, it,' unles w.te obtain n
effectual pledgejfor thi future, vo shal naotay
data air arme -The priest Mile, ,the4opu.,
leader e! t-be bhds near Gatb'o,, "l vavd bis
badderlsuvely then tue Mstar conforences voe:i

"Wu thia isgoiGainthe illä,the mnost
:xtraorduzary storlÀ'.are aficat; at Bngua bout

twdoInge of rtbe"iaiuConsula.. TheTrkish
Coniîl, for instt4eI> .eclares lie hi abeaite proaf
ti-ia Herren von Vässih ar d '.Vod Liàltenberg,
respectively theAustrian and German membersof
th* t nsular 'Conisiôn, told séme' rebel-.leaders.
'thy" héd'bhetbtrijegtconcesians uiii'eaC Beania
tind Hérzegovini tre~accorded peifct autoenomy.
Of the Engliqh member of the Commission, it is as-
derted that heris 'a>-ire ardent defender of Turkish
intërests than the Turksthemselves. Whn going

i search of the -Insurgents every one -of the Con-
ouls, it appears, had made up his mind as to the
reportLhe ad -to give1 Sé after all it doès, not mat.
ter mucb that they failed to meet witli any of the:
leaders. -

"There is something.inysterious, bewildering and
unintelligible.in all this. Without pretending to
critiize I will confine myself to the communication
a' fact- .Theym .ay be amall but are significant.
Ôf äIl European Pavera none at thie hour is more
ddioué ta the Turk than Austria. A few days ago,
whken. asking Daniti Efendi, the Tnrkish.Consul
ah Ragus, whether hi. thought it advisable for me
to~go toTrebin je; where an European had just been
hooted b>' the Mussulmans, I received the following
rejuly-.'Yàour pasaport wili le a sufficieàt protection.,
0f écérse, if poul weér an Austrian offictr, I should
not advise yeur going on any account.' There
seènis to bé but one impression as, to thepeculiar
nature f Austriau palicy. All those who have
watched the rua of events agree-that Austria.bas
repeatedly changéd her bebaviaur towirds the In-
surgnt. ' When the: Insurrection firat broke ot,
the .Austrian Government warmly sympathized
withthe rebels. They allowed them to beprovided
with ,powder and shot, received their -wives and

* children on Austrian. territory and. actually paid.
14 kreùaers a day ta an' iewho applied for:it..
subsequently s change supervened. Be mnoue>' wasa
paid, no axumunition allowedto pass the frontier,
no refugees .admittèd. This unriendly'.period
lt-teo eek, after' which it was replaced
by. a retur" ta thefomer more lenient condut.
Once more refueg were.auffered to pourin; once
winore L eh Dalmatin -Jommittecs in favour of. the
Insurgents weré pe.teritéa to act; witbout:molestJ
ation trin tbe autbqriies. 1 am in a position ta
supply absolute preof of. tiese changes of mo
'Wishing ·to find out' formself wèther the actS

thbiIbsargeuitéaû'again:beig'conived at: by
thefAustrian Goermn'eht Ibought-s tsTabsl lni
dreés and- arming myself from head toafoot, in
'broad daylight'présented myself àn Lrseback
a~ >ustoni-husC on t-he frontier. * The inmates
ibâked' atme sud allowd ïné to pass'ont-a Turkiash
tèrritofy: without"any inquiry. Yèt I knew for
certain t-bat-ls day''borre> ylttle experimeut
'féur:Volunteers Lad been stôpped and disarmed in;
'thest of croaig th .tstrian bordr

GeneraïRoditcL, the Astriäxi Govoerno f Dal-
ià-tis ver>ypopular with - the Slaoniananbabi
fttt f the Provilcencand It i ell kovl n enjf oy'
.the.special confidence oUbi. SoveigunHe has
certainly douealli inle powerto assistthLe Here
gé1Ina of7gees ouýúAstriau'toil: U'lithwithstandJ
inghiowever tAe ulanty -a nfluenóe f

It j *n. r

'NISCELEANEOTS..
As yo canut svoid yoî i at companiy mae i

as good as possible. -''-,v

sëcret bas been defined as" n'ything ina
knîaw-ntoverybody m awhisper;''-
-If you try to 'et the cat oit ofthe. bag never try

t-ocranit back again ;it onynksmttr're

How we loiter away our lies 1 If te vwastd &ir
méans sawe do our tine we-should iW bankarupt

Distrcét visitor, blandly'-" Weil; dameho ç o
yàu findthlngs nov?" Cistyold cottager-" How
doIfind thingd Why'bylookingarter.?em, t-pobe
sure. .- *

Two well-dressed shoemakers 'beig in the càm
pany of somé gentleinen were asked'their profésio.
Saya one of theei"I Ipractlôeortho-héeling'aitY

AnddI,'Nsays the othe r bò the geôd o!
meul E oles.1

"tihat is stupid'he saihen' iiey reproached
him wit having taken so .much6tha; hecouldn>t
pt dne foc, before tha. étherbIfwatist uptd isa
not hing taen so midi, but~tryiug ta wal after-
*rard.'

.Over the shop door of a butcher in. an English'
village in an eastern county may be seen a sign-
boaid represnting a manias black'coat brandiah-
ing a hetchet, with tAie iiscription; "John Bréith
kil1s pigs like bis father." -

Ânian came out of thé tax office theo ther
aad exhibiting ai empty pocketb:ek. ta a friend,
gluooilyobserved, "Bill, where's the altar of our
con.ry ? .Iant t-o find it.."WLh for ?V ex.:
claièned the other in some astozniiebmnt. Welli

, tio lay that pocketbook on iL"....
This story Is told of a certain imai who had béen

iadeted alnost blind-b> excéssive drinkingin tlie
hot iiimer months. "I tell pon," nid the phydi:
ciani, dyoi must either leav e iquor' lone orloge.
yur eyés ontirely." "Wellj" respondedthe pàtiéit
after.a'fewzmomeùts' refiaction, "golbyeeyeal".

FXTRAOEINART OCCIRNic.-Ànextxraordfnsry
affair is.repôrted fréi Bromie> .A labourer thiere
r earedome tea forhis wifeé, wvha vas. recentiy

connde and left injuutidta fbr.lhér..toe4drink it.
Thewdmaia feli7aeleep,'uid uïe'illiè i'ckeep the
tei warmpracdjit on tiéIhab.,downatairs,.Ï The
husbaîd returnirig.inith^eveig,ârankaonéèofi
Snd diid wi intwenty min'umëteg.- l per.

iA man weariîg a nice plug " liat wasarrestett
and incaraerated la thetrovidece lock-upthe
other, day and was very'anxionsthat hie> disgrace
shbuld not be known.-After Lis releac<he -was
observéd about town with hia nice hat oàhaving

'upon!Lit the tell-tale legend," This hat' belongé 'ta
the mani nceil No. 17." Tilhe oicers were. ver>
!areful of his property, but foigot toremoive thé

Joies gave a bill to a lawyer te bocollected to
the amount of $30. Calling for it after a while ho
inquired if t had been collected. "5 Oh, yes- I Lave
it all for you,"said the lawyer. "IWhat charge for
collctiug ?" -" I Oh I said the lawyer, laughing, 4 I'm
not going to charge you: anything., Wby, l'.ve
known n y ever since you were a baby and I knew
your father before you; twehty dollars will be about
right," handing him ten .dollars.. " Well," said
Jones as lie meditattd on, thé transaction, "It's
darned luckyi he didnt know:my; grandiather, orI
sho6uïid' liäe got ànthbing. '. . & I

King Solomon pràyed t God that He would give
him neither poverty nor 'riches; lot pboverty les
ho might:yield to'temdptktioa- and offendI'im;nor
riches, lest ho should be pufféd up with pride, and'
imagine ho wanted not God's astistance.. He'begged
ouly what was necesart.forAthe resèritian of
life, and that God ould 'tèach him at thé .same
time, fioui whoa band -hé xceived it,'iht thuis he
might be constandtly iéted t-o' givé.gloi toGôd
as his Sovareign Lard aid Almighty iBeniedtor.

Umrrama "rOPoNs." -James Freeman Clarke,
the Boston Unitarian,: telle. alittle :stor' .which le'
worth repeating "Ihaveheard the.story, ofia.
young lady broughtup in: one. of ourUnitarian
parishes ln Boston which seems ta be. asomewhat
characteristic. eShi as, visiting isoie:pooiIrieh
familiés to help themand shencouanterèd t-eir
priest. I "You 'must; not think":. saidaoshe that I
wish to. convert ther to;rny.opinions? .''Whiat are
your opinions!?':asked the Roman Catholic. Thens
it appeared thât shedhadnone.Buthé- had ;se in
1w short time Le'hLad cnvéred.her to is viewsand
she has;remained aRoman .Ctholic ever since. ;t
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kPECTO SALSAIW

IVd'lde e Of the
tboat anldungs.
W. mention all these affections because la-

ItD'5 PEcron. BLs leu is intended, in ail respects,
to meet them.

Thei e are innumerabie cases o!
Caernh, Ashme, .Brochiti, &c.;,.which might have
been prevenced if a useful and timely. remedy had
been used. Wheresirritation exists, .octhes;-
where cô'h 'occurs, it mitigates the symptoma and
establisbes abealthy action where.there :las alarge

ollection of phlegmr or mucns ta remove, iLiii be
feund invaléable..

W' e would éaution parties vishing to use our
PROTIArLBALBÂu t-bat ôwing te the large sale our
medicine has attainedd-there are mu'ny mal] dealers
getting- ûp Basama nder other namé viich do ual
contain èn&epàiticlè f Be.aA thei io*1position

'Ash for HAsoArànn. PEdBLOTon BA,sand ake no
aolier.

Proe2 ont-r- bottle"-

H ' YARD 8 ROYAL

I JEMED Y
OR AND EXTERNAL USE

The Best Remedy àtt-lé World forathe falowing
compainte:

Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Eilious
Colio, euralgia, Chills from Sudden

Colds, 'Sore Throat Influenza,
Toth Ache, Chapped

Sour Stomach, Head Ache, Lame Back,
, Hheumatism, &a., &c.

Al o! twËich requirn either an internal or exter-
ual remedy and we feel confident there!is no Medi-
cines sold equal to Hann RO Pr R

spee.. yêrïé!eti &i&permanent cure of the
ébave complainte.

anull sd explicit diréctions accompany og each
bottle.

PrieO 25 dents.

HIAGYARDYS
Antî-Bfious and Cathartie

SUGARCOA TED 0PILLS,
7 FOR

Lur Complarnts Gout, Jaunic.Dyspepsa
Rheumatism, 4figtions of .te -Bladder

a . inyFrr,-ervouasness,
£rs4las Vùsases Oo Siein

inn on-

Sac'H eadacke

reS'deaeae
nLiMbs liu e

~ 'ht ~jî 'sY '-l l'raprve
Snes aro 1reor lese quiruud aid niuch'

stee 9ñ ngénrtn s
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t A us descrdiSbé is miadeedand heir DTABL.S P&,

pnish en coMyt sster Em ohs got a fellerwhy o DOMINIONrBUILDING ESr B. M:PT näGtco., 1e Sta
h- 'nibmenteMysser m'bsro erwoBoston, 3? Park.Row, >new,ýk Yl, u oi: Chesnut

Ina oondeo e he st every nùighto N andE Y 8ta° f lChsu
T mrne I tieNightbofro lit,djust ta have a litte D1SPENSeZit PA MIZ-Y ! 1 Offi.ep5S ,amês adve ee tsfou r Tit a r' 1XO féd"55ý t ' ë.Street, sadvtisenients for arppe Tu Taun'Wu-am)

a7t t'6 ngOf tain u,I? itth ie parlor sud crawled unde'-the 144 St. Larnefli1t I.'A"ý16l.t.-T . ab ' 9 uirfln<r1.aedF(cnta o
Wher' 4 thd t nflt ed an, sof ontheely, uad waited there till he and Em got rWA SPet - r n oIo;èsAteTs tb ci t 0fori dl eet t SUdlcnfjust as he asasking ber-if bs was Maxnasa aPPE9!nsnouaroom-Suwlc pta _0_

hthettat!'ab wabili- become bis dear partner for life, and ---. 109a,=tvoot-i0000-.Open § on
ithetrgt-j trttoih-'on rigt'arxn fr support and protec- peciak dtFeion pad to Pyia Pescrida Shia $10 9payabeM pr c CENTRAL NARBLE WORKS

Whio 18_tfe dl it.t'Iti :thre red hotlaudian war wboops, and - D)yigen or n per een a >pcd
s é eye.gres a de Are old horse pistol that I had borrowed o Th.- Specialities Of.this Establial ment are:. bfri è dr the ienaiid fur monBS.AEADRSRETt  ijoung.home the iofthevine Sis ahnson, snd my gracious! how that fellow GRAY S CioR.0ÂMPHoRrir a cone~uimd rnthiuitr t1n-:

r4dithse tqn riia è; jine su and scooted-for -the doar Re never &0. .. t.o.iehpeen habe.oo.grä ly l. tip ats SCC APTe R
aç. híllbh thBid8Cfrofld calm'd stotiped:tforget bis bat, but tumbled head over heels GRAY'S CASTOR.'FLUID ah dessing for daily.'sud ith eDret l e jrloue morethe ca ; dowu'th& door steps. As for Em, ahe was just that use andi th them Directs1 oretob..procur fol NM.T I

M h dB~aig the chiidrento mc, scsred.thatahe squatted right dawn onthe floor, GRAYS -ETHER-CITRON for remaving grenase tliefol
Fo if sthei dom of God " ers the sou sud&soreohedlike blue blaes, till dad andizother ai paint from Silks, Satins, Woolen Goods,&d. ograén the iN LARGB VRIETY ALWAYS ON BNh fa speck ofhe in that deileth the whole - came riinglian with nothingOn but their night June 11, 1875. 43-y SAVINGS DEPRTMENT Auguste,, 1875. 5152

for-thiiiah bu o* , àlathes, a i wanted té know what the matter was.t 'àFèr s nder $500 00 lent at short-Bu - " 
t'.a.j 

0tatm'
St a y ledtbe iuderand kept pintngP y s U e •............ Pr cen JOHN HATCHETTE & 0

Cl, it ItbtiOl fahsewsd roer undertlinofd;-til a a t oir a n s an sd 1'W suma ovei$50o 00lto nhr
70  et ofthé ÿ tb mng elië t n he saw me there, and pulled me out by the hind leg. or notice .x..................... 5 - « LATE MOORE SEMPLE & HATHETTE,

river . .,,..,,...sWiYi:? Wheuhebhad got me out to the wood shedhewarp- R E O S P R U CE G U M FrsumsoveS25oo,-p to.$5,000-00or
sdIl « y l' r !ontonr d wet xt hana Higl' reóned d o -fixcd periode of aver three IMPOR'ERS AND GNERAL WHOLESALE

Àcd prôu&eOf the'strcugtb-that diaster derides: rn tasd1veaflot got over it rosi nicely yét. COGHSCODSHOASENS8. AN».RO . .:monts .................. Y «--ROES
ud y-où win'trî 'enntIsadÙfUl o itb "your. honor," said a plrsoner to a Paris judge, C HA NSFANDTBONS' As the Socle deonyo Estate of the

hio dliylawyer is not here, and 1 request a delafvery best descriptionit ofers the best of.security to WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Woùld you have them to pillÏidft hom e and the the case foi- eight days." "But," said the judge, I B EXPEcTGRAN, A'D Investors at short or long dates. 54 & 56 0O L L E G E S T R E E T,thoityon were canght in the act of theft; what can say TONtC. In the Appropriation Depatment Books are uo MA 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52
Oh I teach thern the\love of the sainted La Salle. lawyer say for you?" "That is just what I shouldP -- .. dseling at $10 premiu De37-m5

T: D'Anici' E'Gig like to hear," saaid the prisonier, and the court laugh- Persons who are very susce ptibleto s'udden changes i the Pèrmûanent Department Shores are now ai
ed, but setenced him toe a year. of wemther would do weltdkeep par; the dividende, judging from the business dont cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

PrsCE o WAs NDIDIA Pr dbu ctcedofmtoay. GRAYS SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium, Manufacture those celebrated Belle for Cauenaos,
Wales has started ôn bis Indifau jôurèy, ùnudeta- 's EPP'SCOOOA.-GATEFuL AND CasoaoRnw.-" By' lu the bouse. -nte gbisg ta nvestors more profit than if they Iin AcADEMEs, &C. Price int and Circulara sent free.

•pies Of a peculiar -if - favourable .nature. Dean a thorough knowledge of the naturl laws which Its delicious flavor makes ita great vested in Bank Stock. H9ENRY McSH ANE à CO
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